
And Christmas Is Coming ToO THE WEATHER TODAY 

. An SUI coed Is In for a surprise on her birthday I.od.ay, 
UI4 Its jus! a.nother service of the low& CIiy Chamber of 
ColJllDerce. 

11. aU started back east when her dad talked to his cham
~r &eeretary, who sent a lett4!r to Iowa. City's secretary, Rob
ert 1.. Gace. 

COOlplYinc with Pl"Obably the Olost unusual request of the 
!taI', G&&e contacted II 100&1 ballery and the "birthday "rI" 
""m have & cake delivered &round 5 o'clook ibis evenlnc. 

a owal1 
Cloudy today and tomorrow. Rain or snow to
morrow, changing to snow flurries. Little 
change in temperature until colder tomorrow 
night. High today 35 to 42. Low tonight 30 to 
34. 
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Approve Europe Relief Funds· laMarre Testifies 
( '11 R' I R I' · r 'Concocted' Story omml ee e)eC s a lonlng Told Investigators 

WASHINGTON (A"J- Winter relief up to a total of $597,000,000 
lor France, Haly and Austria was approved by the senate foreign re
lations committee yesterday-with curbs designed to safeguard sup
piles at home and to keep an American eye on how the money is 
spent. 

But the senate-house economic committee ruled out, for the present 
special ses at least, any consideration of President Truman's re
quest for power to bring back rationing, and price control, on a "selec
tive" basis. if other anti-inflation 
measures tall. 

Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
announced the foreign relations 
group's 13 to 0 decision only 48 
hours after the President· appeal
ed to congress in person for emer
,ency aid to tide over the three 
western European countries until 
March 31. 

Vandenberg said the bilt would ,0 to the senate Monday and 
would get "continuous considera
tion" until ii was voted on. The 
\3-0 committee vote, along with 
the known approval of many se
nators, foreshadowed almost cer
tain adoption by the senate. The 
bill, however, is only an authori
zation measure and does not cat
ry any funds. An appropriation 
will have to be acted on later. 

Under the bill approved by the 
senate committee, France would 
let $328,000,000 in relief, Italy 
$227,000,000 and Austria $42,000,-
000. 

Polish Government 
Says Swede .official 
Helped In Escapes 

WARSAW (IP)-The Polish gov
ernment charged yesterday that 
the Swedish consul in Gdansk 
(Danzig) was involved in the 
!light of Stetan Korbonski and his 
wife to Sweden and demanded 
that Stockholm order his immed
iate recall. 

Korbonski, a member of parlia
ment and an aide to the exiled 
Polish Peasant Party Leader Stan
islaw Mllkolajczyk, made known 
his presence in Stockholm a week 
ago yesterday. He and his pret
ty dark-haired wile, Sofia, have 
since gone to England to join Mi
kolajczyk. 

* * * STOCKHOLM (JP)-Sweden has 

WASlUNGTON, (JP).L.A senate 
inquiry was told yesterday that 
Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers 
profited $150,199.64 or more from 
a war plant and then "concocted" 
a false story for investigators. 

The money was drawn through 
the war years, largely from heavy 
kickbacks on salaries paid oW
cials installed by Meyers, it was 
testified. 

One of these officials, Bleriot 
LaMarre, president ot the Avia
tion Electric company of Dayton, 
OhiO, declared that Meyers came 
to him last July and told him they 
must get together on their testi
mony "regardless of how ridicul
ous It was." This, he said Meyers 
told him, was to "avoid risks to 
us both." 

LaMarre testified that he told 
"the concocted story" to the sen
ate war investigating committee 
In closed sesslon last month, but 
that he later consulted an ot- . 
torney who told him to "come 
back and teU the truth ." 

BaHle' of Newark Ends 

BATTLESHIP NEW MEXICO Is towed Into Newark bay by tu,boais 
thus end"1, the much advertised battle between two Newark fire
boats and the decommls lo .. ed dreadnaucht. Scrallpl~ proceedln,s 
will bea-In Immediately under the Ilcreement reached by the city and 

Anderson To Confer 
With Paul Brechler 
About Resignation 

Dr. Eddie Anderson said yes
terday that he would confer with 
Paul Brechler, University of Iowa 
athletic director and member ot 
the athletic board of control this 
morning. 

Anderson also said It would be 
his first meeting with any mem
ber of the board since he an
nounced his resillnation as Hawk
eye football coach early last Sat
urday morning. 

Board meml>ers failed to take 
any Dction on the res!&noUon Dt 
their scheduled meeting Monday 
night, saying they had heard An
derson had hopes of remaining at 
the university as grid coach. 

They said Anderson would meet 
wIth one or several members of 
the bOllrd lor a discussion before 
their meeting tonight. 

When asked whether he would 
meet with the board of control to
night, Anedrson said that he 
wasn't sure. However, when ask
ed previously, he said he did not 
plan to attend. 

It Anderson is not present, It is 
assumed his statement, which. will 
be given to Brechler some time 
today, will in tum be forwarded 
by Brechler to the board. 

Brechler was not available for 
comment last night. 

Socialist Blum·To AHempt 
To Form '(enler' Government 

PARIS (A»-Premier Paul Ramadier resigned last night after 10 
months of almost continual political, economic and Communist-In
spored crises. He left the way open for Leon Blum or some other 
middle-of-the-road la.der to aUempt to form a new coalition gov
ernment. 

As Ramadler resigned, it was estimated that a halt-million work
ers were on strike throughout France. Special security guards were 
posted in Poru where Communist-led walkouts threatened to develop 

Into a feneral strike. Guards 

Russian A-Bomb 
Claims Not News 
To U. S.-Waymack 

DES MOINES W>-W. W. 
Waymack, a member of the U. S. 
atomic energy commission, said 
yesterday the recent Russian an
nouncement that the atom bomb 
secret had long been known was 
not anything new. 

He told an Iowa Farm Bureau 
federation convenUon audience 
American scientists hod been 
saying that almost dally since 
V-J day. 

Waymack, former editor of The 
Des Moines Register and Tribune, 
said scientists In every country 
now have the bask knowledge oC 
atomic energy, but they dOll't 
have the United Stales know-how. 

were on duty In other key cities 
to prevent possible violence. 

Ramadler's ministers remained 
In office temporarily to carry on 
the fight aialnst the deteriorat
Ing labor situation. These Includ
ed Georges Bldault at the foreign 
oCflce, Robert Schuman at the fi
nance ministry and Edouard De
preux at the interior ministry. 
Depreux has jurisdiction over the 
national police. 

It was expected the ministers 
would continue In their jobs dur
ing President Vincent Auriol's ne_ 
gotia tions to find a successor te> 
Ramadler. 

Blum, 75-year-Old Socialist col
league of Ramadler, was believed 
the likeliest choice to undertake 
the task of building a new gov
~rnment. Guy Monet, Sodalist 
party secretary-geenral, said yes
terday Blum had consented to 
accept the premiership. 

Vandenberg told a news con
ference the foreign relations com
mittee made these prinCipal 
amendments to the state depart
ment's bill covering aid to France, 
Italy and Austria: 

1. The measure implies no ob
ligation to provide assistance or 
\0 lIlarantee thai any particular 
goods wi1l be sent. Vandenberg 
Slid this was an "answer to cri
t/c/sm that our own economy is 

in short supply" and may be dum_ .,ed by foreign shipments. 

decided to recall the Swedish con
sul at Danzig as a result of Polish 
protests that politics leaders have 
been helped to escape from Po
land, the Swedish foreign office 
announced last night. 

Meyers, awaiting his turn to 
testify, was pictured as hiring his 
own father-in-law, an ex-bus 
driver, at $12,000 a year as "pro
duction manager" of the company 
-and installing a "dUmmy" vice
president at $15,000 to $18,000 n 
year, who like LaMarre, turned 
over the greatest part ot his sala
ry to Meyers. 

The vice-president, Thomas E. 
Readnower, brother-in-law of La
Marre, told the committee that 
Meyers also tried to get him io 
give false testimony, but that he 
never agreed to do so. 

GOP Thr,eatens 
Nebraska Urged To Ask Big Six BiHer ~ight Over 

To Lift Negro Athlete Ban R!~=~:!!r!de ~~!'" 

the salva,e company. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Keeping this information secret 
is a "delaying action" to give the 
U. S. more time to develop fur
ther the new-found power, he 
said. 

Waymack said people in this 
country need \0 develop an un
derstandJng of atomic energy. 
He asserted atomiC energy is not 
magic and is not somethlni that 
people ..should cietour, such as a 
haunted house. 

Twice premier before the war 
and head of the interim govern
ment thai "\>rel)areci the way tor 
(he inauguration at the fourth re
public early this year, Blum kept 
temporarily in the backaround. 
His "caretaker" government end
ed Jan. 17 when Auriol appointed. 
Ramadier premier. 

The 60-year-old economist and 
lawyer's resi&nation came after 
two weeks of political negoUa
Hom Cllrrled on beCore a back
ground of growing social and eco
nomic strikes. 

2. 'fhe three countries 8re to 
allow U. S. representatives to ob
lerve and report on distribution 
of relief goods-chiefly food, fuel 
and fertilizer. 

3. Governments of the t h r e e 
countries are requested to "give 
lull, continuous publicity" to the 
program so that their people will 

The communique declared, how
ever, the accusation that the con
sul had helped the Poles get out 
ot the country was rejected "as 
completely unfounded." 

Girls Picket School 
Seeking Permission 
To Dress in Slacks 

know who is sending the aid and WEST BRANCH, Mich. (JP) 
why. The icy hand of winter gripped 

4. At least 75 percent of the the exposed legs of West Branch 
supplies bought with the $597,- high school girls yesterday and 
000,000 must come from the U. S. propelled them Into a demonstra
except that petroleum~as pro- tion in favor of slacks. 
posed by senator Lodge (R-Mass.) About 20 teen-agers stayed 
-should be obtained [rom other I away from classrooms they charg
~ountrles as far as possible. ed were overlY prim and paraded 

5. The President may cut off I in front of this northeastern Mich
the assistance at any lime when igan city's only high school. 
"changed conditions" make it no ' They bore signs proclaiming 
longer practicable or desirable. "We wal\t slacks." 

The five members of the school 

U h board were expected to consider 
, S. Denies C arges the protest at the next meeting, 

WASHINGTON (A'}-Romanian date ot which was not announced. 
charges that the United States The ban on slacks 1n classrooms 
sought to ov~rthrow the Commun- was issued by 38-year-old Ralph 
1st-led regime in Bucharest by Miller, shortly after he became 
force were condemned by the superintenden t of schools last Sep
state department yesterday as tember. 
false, political and insincere. "Teachers dOn't like g I r 1_ 

The Romanian accusations were slouched around class rooms in 
rontained in an indictment against slacks," he maintained. 
former Premier Juliu Maniu who But the 20 dissenters among the 
last week was convicted by a student body of 400 complained 
military tribunal of high treason that dresses and skirts left ,irlish 
.nd g~ven the maximum sentence I legs exposed to the goose-pimpl-
~ soli tary confinement for life. ing winds of a northern winter. 

The company held wartime sub
contracts of $1,053,000 and La
¥arre ~ys that Meyers really wu 
the owner. The general, now re
tired, was an air tbrce purchasing 
officer who rose to second in com
mand in that work during the 
war. 

• • • 

LINCOLN, Neb. (JP)-The Unl-
versity 01 Nebraska student coun-
cll yesterday recommended that 
unless what members interpreted 
as a , racial discrimination clause 
in Big Six athletic rules is delet
ed, Nebraska should Quit the Big 
Six. 

INDIANAPOLIS, (JP)-Attorney 
General Tom C. Clark said here 
yesterday the justice department 
will seek indictment of Maj. Gen. 
Bennett E. Meyers on an income Council President Harold Mozer 
tax evasion charge as soon 'as the said that by a vote which was not 
mittee completes its present hear- unanimous, the councll recom
ings." mended that the "university ath-

He told a reporter: "We had lelic board direct its representa
been investigating the general's tives to the Big Six meeting Dec. 
activities before the hearing be- 12 to 14 to aid in the Initiation of 
an, but Sen. Ferguson (R-Mich.) ... "action to delele the clause 
asked us not to present the case in Missouri Valley Intercollegiate 
to a grand jury until his hearhrgs Athletic association (Big Six) 
were completed . As soon as this rules which in effect bars Negroes 
Is done we will go before a grand from athletic competition." 
jury in the proper district." I Mozer said the resolution says 

______ __ "If the action is not taken Ne-

May Ban Freedom Train I' braska should quit the Big Six." 
HATTIESBURG M' (IUI_Th ~e added that he has received 

, ISS. n I e notice that the Corn Cob men 's 
Freedom Train, a rolling showca~e ' pep organization, has ad~pted a 
for the cause of .democracy, will similar resolution. After other stu
be ba.~ref fr~m ~IS ~outh~rnMtown dent organizations have passed re
-~s I a rea y as een I? em- solutions of a similar nature, they 
phl~unless there is raCial seg- will be given to the athletic board 
regatlon. 

Hattiesburg's May 0 r George 
Calhoun said yesterday, "It has 
never been the Idea of the com
mittee (on arrangements) or my
self that there be no segregation 
of the races visiting the Freedom 
Train, but that a plan could be 
worked out that would conform to 
our traditions." 

Rule of Jerusalem May 
Fall to United Nations 

------------------------------

LAKE SUCCESS, (JP)-A "par
tition" subcommittee, inc1uUing 
the United States and Russia, 
agreed yesterday that the United 
Nations trusteeship council should 
govern the international city of 
Jersualem if the Holy Land is 
divided into Jewish and Arab 
countries. 

Democratic Chairman Honored 

:I8IDINT TRUMAN TAKES TIME off from bIa official dutlel to ... ead • luncbeon In bouor or Bena
Rowlrlt MeGralh, new ehalrmaD of Ute DemocraUc national coaualitee. 8eated In Ibe 1e:uai4! dIn

~:111 0; Ule capitol are leU to rI,bt: 8enator Me Grath: the PreIIcIeDt; Senator Theodore Green, the 
n bOl" Ind Senator Alben W, Butler, leqpte JIIImIrU, leader. (AI' WIIlEPBOTO) 

This position, taken alter the 
two big powers agreed between 
themselves On that point, came 
shortly after an "Arab" subcom
mittee demanded that the U. N. 
keep hands olf Palestine a" 
gether at this time. 

The Holy Land issue stood alone 
as the last big obstacle between 
the weary delegates and final ad
journment of the two-months-old 
1947 assembly. 

Dewey Flays Russia 
MANCHESTER, N. H. (IP)

Governor Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York last night denounced 
Moscow for launching a "word 
war" of lies designed to block 
American aid to free nations "so 
they may tall prey to the cold ag
gression of totalitarian Russia." 

Assailing communism as a 
"monster feeding on the plight of 
oppressed peoples," Dewey said: 

"We have seen the battle of 
guns shilt to a battle of words, 
hunger and fear. A stream of ma
licious falsehoods and calumny 
pours from the Kre.mlin and 
reaches a climactic flood stage in 
the assembly of the United Na
tions." 

of control to show the student DI
titude, he continued. 

The Dolly Nebraskan, stud.nt 
newspaper, plans to poll the cam
pus today to determine student 
feeling on the passing of the anti
racial discrimination resolution. 

Mozer Tuesday announced he 
hod asked student leaders ot oth
er Big Six schools and the Uni
versity of Colorado, which Joins 
the conference Dec. 1 to meet here 
Nov. 29 and 30 to discuss "racial 
discrimination" in Big Six confer
ence athletics. Recommendations 
of that conference 'Will be sent to 
Big Six faculty representatives at 
their December meeting, he said. 

The problem, he said, "centers 
around barring e>f Negroes from 
varsity athletics at Missouri and 
Oklahoma." Other Big Six schools 
are Iowa State, Kansas and Kan
sas State. 

Nuptial VOWS 

Unite Royal 
(ouple Today 

LONDON (Thursday) (IP) -
Larger crowds than during the 
national victory celebration surg
ed through London's bomb-pocked 
streets today in a carnival of 
gaiety as the royal wedding day 
broke. 

Congregating from Buckingham 
palace to Westminster abbey and 
through historic Whitehall in the 
biggest celebration since the 1937 
coronation, the crowd was esti
m ated by Scotland Yard at "sev
eral hundred thousand." 

Few of the spectators had heard 
the news that Philip's wedding 
present trom his future father
in-law-law is one of the highest 
titles in the realm. 

Exercising h is royal preroga
tives, the king decreeded Philip's 
title, the Duke of Edinburgh, to 
bear the prefix "His Royal High
ness." Thus George VI restored 
the title "HRH" to the man who 
renounced his princedoms of 
Greece and Denmark last March 
to take British citizenshlp. 

The King also made Philip the 
Earl of Merloneth, Baron Green
wich of Greenwich In the eounty 
of Lo!¥ion, a knight and awarded 
him the Order of the Garter. 

Meteorologists forecast an "oc
casional drizzle" at wedding time. 

9 Civilians Fired 
WASHINGTON W>-Nlne civil

ian employes of the army and air 
force have been dlJITIiBsed on the 
grounds of disloyalty since July, 
the army reported yesterda1. 

tight on renewal of the recipro
cal trade aareements act shaped 
up In congress yesterday as 
Chairman Knutson (R-Mlnn.) ot 
the house ways and means com
mittee assailed the Geneva tariff 
agreements as threatening Amer
ican living standards. 

Rep. Richard M. Simpson (R
Pa.) described the 23-nation trade , 
pact, to become etfective in part 
Jan. I, as "a calamity" that will' 
put American industry's back to 
the wall when {oreign imports 
flow In volume into domestic mar_ 
kets. 

The trade oareementt act wlll 
expire in June, unless renewed. 
Written in 1934, under the spon
sorshlp of tormer State Secretary 
Cordell Hull, it permits the exe
cutive branch to negotiate mutual 
tariff reductions with other na
tions. 

The pacts, once agreed upon, 
usually run lor three years, with 
either nation privileged to with
draw upon due notice after that 
time. 

Saved From Glue 

FEABlNG HlB BORSE, whicb 
had been stoia, mIIht be headed 
tor IlIluhtel', John 8eqe of Del 
Mobles, recovered Ule animal bI 
& Uvesteell firm', llauhterlnc 
pen, The hone, by aaOle Pe', ,..aa 

Today Is 
Egglea Thursday 

l released by ihe firm when they 
le&rned It had been ,toleD from 

I Bence. 

• (AP WIREPHOTO) • 

A riot last week In Marseille 
was followed by a wave of Com
munist-led strikes which have 
tied up France's coal mines, auto
mobHe fa<:torles, Mediterranean 
ports and threatened to develop 
into a geenral strike In Paris. 

Mine" and Pea~ants 
Riot in Sicilian Town 

ROME (IP),A crowd of 1,000 
miners and peasants overpowered 
police at Caltanissetta in Sicily 
yesterday, attempted to lynch the 
chief of police, and wrecked the 
headquarte rs of two rlght-wini 
parties. 

The chief suffered a possible 
skull fracture and several pollce
men were beaten. Heavy rein
forcements of police and carab
Inieri were sent from Palermo be
fore order was restored to the 
city of 50,000. 

The miners were demanding 
electric lights in mines, aid to 
their cooperatives, and steps to re
lieve unemploymet. The pelUl8nts 
asked immediate transfer to them 
of certain estates .. 

Rent Board Refuses Decision 
Blames Politics, 'Loaded' 
Question for Action 

Johnson county, recently request
ed that a recommendation be 
made as to whether rent control 

By PHIL MU,J.ER should be continued or whether 
City IcUtor it should be removed from part or 

Local rent board members yes- all of the area. 
terday unanimous13 decided to "The question has been con
make no recommendation to sidered carefully, but inasmuch as 
Washington, D. C., on whether the housing and rent act of lIK7 
rent controls shOUld be continued has a terminal date of Jl'eb. 29, 
or killed in thiJ area. 1948, now only some go days 

Members blamed the decision away, the board teels that it is un
on political implications of a necessary to make any recom
'loaded' question and inability to mendotion at this time." 
guess what congress will do when Individual board members also 
the present law ends Feb. 29, released statements. 
1948. Chairman Swisher asserted: 

The decision ienerally was ac- "We've talked to many persons, 
cepted with favor last rulht by civic or,anizations and held a 
several persons who appeared public bearin& on the question, 
Monday at a pUbUc heari", spon- and we feel that there is nothing 
sored by the rent board. we can do to clarity the issue. 

On the Johnson county adviso.., The matter is strictly up to con
rent control board are Chairman gress." 
Jacob A. Swishet, Attorney H. W. Dane thought "these emerpnc:y 
Vestermark, Ruth A. Gallaher, government bura.us" make "con
Stephen G. DarUn, and Hal J. linuous efforts to keep their busi
Dane. neal alive. This letter from the 

The members, after deciding to national expediter is that same 
make no recommendation, held a th.in,. 
preas conference yesterday in "Alter aU, that bureau would 
Vestermark'. oUice. like to see controls continued tor 

They releaaed a letter to be 10 years. It'I a JOod job." 
mailed to the housloi expedii4!r He explained the board had 
in Washlnaton. It says: been alked a "loaded" question. 

"HoUJinI Expediter Frank R.. It would be "simple" to say, "Yes, 
Creedon, in a letter addressed to we want continued controls," but 
the advlaof)' rent control board of it woWd. be cUffiC\llt to recommend 

decontrols because that "must be 
substantiated by masses of evi
dence and red tape." 

Later he claimed ' this means 
"\tle eXP4!dl ter migh t be able to 
go before the legislators and say 
there are 400 of 600 boards In 
favor of continued control" 

ThuI, he thought the problem 
was a "political issue. We are not 
a political board and we don't In
tend to be." 

Both Dane and Swisher aaid 
the words "rent control" in ref
erence to the board were a ''mis
nomer." 

Swisher declared in a written 
statement the present 1 a w Is 
"arossly inadequate and very un
just in that It not only permits 
but encourages and protects a 
ve.., wide range of inequalities. 

". . . We do not actually have 
rent control now. We h a v e a 
freezing of part of the housinC 
units. Many housing units are not 
under control at ali." 

Another member, Mill Ruth 
Gallaher, in a written statement 
that aaid, "The supply of boUIinC 
units at the present time approx
Imately equals the demand, but 
lOme units are below adequate 
livin, standards and are much too 
hl,h priced when the accommoda
tions provided are considered" 

She claimed the "8Vstem hal ,.. 
(lee &BNT Cuaas. ..... ) 
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Ramblers -Romp, 39-23 . \ 
Rally Rouls 
Muscaline 

By JOliN C. MclNTOSIl 
After playing lackadaisical ball 

fOl' thl'ee quarters, St. Mary's 
Ramblers caught fire tn the final 
period last night and moved to 
their third straight victory of the 
season, winning over St. Mary's 
of Muscatine, 39-23. 

The Ramblers moved out fas t 
in the first period and it looked 
like another rout. However, led by 
the beautiful all-court defensive 
work of Lewig, the Rambler of
fense ground to a halt in the 
second quarter and they held 
only a scant 16-8 lead at the half. 

Durinf the third quarter 
Muscatine narrowed the gap, 
aod it seemed as if they might 
come back In the fourth stanza 
to alUlex a victory. They match
ed the R1&mblers shot for shot 
until the score ' stood 2!S-18 
with only sill': minutes to (0. 
Suddenly thE: Rambler's offense 

stat· ted clicking, Sueppel and Boyd 
conneetln~ - for two ' quick buck
ets. Boyd hit again lind the 
rout was on . It was Iowa City's 
ball game, and they were still 
pulling away as the game ended 
with them in command, 39-23. 

This was by far the poorest 
game oC the season for Coach 
Sueppe l's boys. Their passing 
wns sloppy throughout the game, 
nnd it wasn't until late in the 
fourth period that they managed 
to find their shooting eyes. 

Mu&catine, howevEV, never 

* * * * * * 

IT'S A SCRAMBLE-St. Mary's of low~ City players Sueppel (6) 
Boyd (12) and Seydel (3) fO after a. loose ball with 1I0Uman (4) of 
St. Mary's in Muscat.lne. Lorber (11) is the Muscatine pla.yer to 
the side. Iowa City won 39-23. " 

(Daily Iowall Photo by Pete Dickinson) 

Third Straight 
ST. ~IAay 'S ST. MARY'S 

( I ... " CII,. II It pI (~lq .c.tln. ) I( II pI 
Moltl'l.! I 0 3 Kurri,er. ! 0 2 2 
Mllder.f I 0 I Lorber.1 4. 0 5 
Sucppel,r 7 3 1 D. Slyeh.C 0 0 0 
Seydel,! ) 0 2 G. Slych.! 0 0 0 

55 Freshmen Start 
Basketball Practice 

. , - . . . . . ~ 

'Chattin' 
with Chad 

SAE Wins Grid Crowm 
Tips Phi P-si's 
In Final Game 

• 

Anderson Situation-Mum's the Word 
By CHAD BROOKS 

The athletic board's decision on Brechler was appointed to suc~-eed 
the future of Dr. Edward Ander- Dad Schroeder. \ 

Tonight starting about 5:30 the 
University of Iowa's boa I'd in 
control of alhletics will decide 
whether OJ;' not Dr. Eddie Ander
son will remain as head football 
coach at the Hawkeye school. 

There have been tbousands oC 
words written and spoken on both 
sides of the "Anderson situation" 
in the past week-a few of them 
fact, a great many of them dis
torted and a great many of them 
over sentimentalized. 

But of Car greater Importance 
tban the name of Iowa's 1948 
football coach Is tbe way this 
man will (It Into Athletic Dir
ector faul ~rC()~r·. new pro· 
gralll for iDlprovluf the Iowa 
athleUc "ro(ram. 
One of the most encouraging 

developments on tbe Iowa sports 
front in modern history, Brech
ler's foul' point program has been 
almost completely overlooked in 
the rec(tllt confusion over Ander
son's resignation. 

Brechler called fOl;: 
1. Enlargement or the Iowa foot-

baJl coaching staff. ' 
2. Organization of a junior var

sity squad with its own coaching 
staff. 

3. Development of closer rela
tionships between the university 
and Iowa high schools. 

4. Strengthening of the alumni 
organizations. 

That a very de!inite improve
ment is needed was pointed up 
well early in the week by Cedar 

phrase involves criticism of And
erson's relationship wah high 
schoo l athletic oUicials, alumni, 
the student body and players 
(points 3 and 4). 

In announcing lhe new program 
Brechler said that Anderson was 
in complete agreement with it, 
an agreement as important as I 
whether Anderson is serious about 
the resignation . 

.Watson, Rice Center, 
Lineman of the Week; 
Kay, Shoeners Listed 

son as head football coach was a 

SAE whipped Phi Kappa Psi, malter of hours away yesterday 
14-0, yesterday to win the Social and the press of the midwest aJ
fraternity intramural toucn foot- most unanimously refused to corn
ball championship. Hlllcrest (: ment as the dead-line approached. 
captured the Hillcrest league John Carmichael, sports editor 
championship by outscorinjt Hill- of the Chicago Daily News, was an 
crest E, 20-13. exception when he pointed out , 

The SAE's scored the first "The Hawkeyes didn't do so well 
time they got the baU on ~ long tnis season and Iowa alumni have 
Pass from WalIy Ris to RoY decided that as a grid mentor, An
Stevens. Rls drop-kicked the derson is a fine physician." 
extra point to put them out in It was Tuesday when Waterloo 
front, 7 -0. Courier Sports Editor Al Ney said 
A few plays later Bob Peterson in his column, "Meanwhile, Tues

fumbled in the Phi Psi's end zone, day morning rumors and 'loose 
and Dick Wilte recovel"ed for "I talk' ~ere ~oint~ng out that . An
SAE safety and two points (or a dersop s reslgnatlOn would bnng a 
9-0 halt time lead. showdown with Paul Br~chler, the 

In the second half Witte fell!oon yo~ng athletic director, wh~ theo
another Phi Psi to fumble for two rehcally became Ander~on s ath

NEW YORK , (A»-For the third more SAE points, and later, Ris lettc department stipe no!', when 
time this season, a center has been kiclted a field goal to round out 
selected in The Associated Press the scoring. 
poll as football's lineman of the Phi Psi's biggest threat came 'Il 
week. the end of the first half when 

The honor goes this time to Joe Tom Vaughan pitched passes to 
Watson of Rice institute at Hous- Dick Ford and Evan Smith, put
ton, Tex. , who is being called by ling the ball on the SAE three 
many the best center seen in the I yard stripe. 
Southwest conference since K i Vaughan then hit mith (or a 
Aldrich played for Texas Chris- I Pbl Psi tOUChdown but the re
tian a decade ago. feree ruled that Vaughan was 

Another 60-minute player Sat- touched before he threw the 
urday was Bill Kay , Iowa lackie, ]lass. 
who was a standout in the upset Vaughan aga in tossed to 
of Minnesota. Smith for a. touchdOWn, but 

Linemen nominated this week that was call ed back 011 a hold-
include: ing penalty. 

Ends-llal and Herb Shoener, In the Hillcrest game, Hillcrest 
Iowa. C broke a 13-13 tie with a minute 

I Doors Open 1:15-10:00 I 
NOW E~~TURDAY 

mit,ii2ii 
There's A 
Thrill Every 
Step of 
the Way! 

"Brechler generally is regarded 
as serious in his promise to im
prove the Iowa athletic standing. 
Outwardly, Brechler has been on 
the best of terms with Anderson 
and won't admit inler-department 
troubles, but rumors of a split over 
authority have popped up." 

And from John O'Donnell, sporta 
editor of the Davenport Democrat, 
came "Thoughts about THAT si.lu. 
ation at Iowa university." 

Says O'Donnell, " If Eddie de· 
cides his resignation will stick, 
Iowa, no doubt, will go after an
oth'er BIG NAME in football.' 

"The BIG NAME will lay down 
his own terms because BIG 
NAMES do things like that in 
order that their systems will wwk, 

(See ANDERSON, page 3) 

=-

was able to find the basket, but 
their alert ball-ha'wldng kept 
them in the game. 

For St. Mary's it was the stellar 
play of SUeppel that was out
standing. He netted 17 points frorp 
the lield, and was continually in 
on offensive and defensive re
bounds. Flannery played a good 
11001' game but was impotent in 
hitting the basket. 

Boyd.c ~ 0 1 HoHman,e 0 I 5 
Rels,c 0 0 0 Lewl~,. 4 4 S 
Lone.. I 2 4 Unkel.g 0 0 2 
Bauer.g 0 0 0IPalllSCh'k. goO 0 
Flannery.. 0 3 3 B. Holf'an,g 0 0 0 
Black.1II o)! 

Hellt-tlme score: St. Mary'. (I. C.) 16. 
51. Mary'. (Muscallnel 8. Officials: 
Loess, Cedar Rapids: Beall, Cedar Rap
Id •. 

Fifty-five freshmen have check- Rapids Gazette sports editor Pat 
cd out basketball equipment and Harmon. A veteran sports writer 
are beginning drills under Coach from IllinOis, Harmon said, "After 
Vince Harsha. More candidates are I watching football in the Big Nine 
expected after the end of fresh- for 13 years, it is not hard to see 
men football. a great difference iA the way Iowa 

Tackles-Bill Kay , Iowa; George left in the game, when Devere 
Connor, Notre Dame. Pentony lobbed a pass to Jack 

GlIards - Joe Steffy, Army; Hartie, who skipped 50 yards 
Quentin Sickles, Michigan. down the side lines to win the 

C e n tel's - Alex Sarkiskia!1, ball game and the championship. 
Northwestern; Bob Wilson, Wis- Pentony passed to George 
consin. Mathwig and Bert Fulton for the 

Plus I DOG OONE CATS 

e 

The squad will play no inter- and other schools operate. 
collegiate games. "Compared to the way cer· 

-------_ other Hillcrest C touchdowns, and La~::tto;~~_s __ _ . 75c 'till 6:30 Aller 
1.26 

-=-
NAT IONAL 1I0CKt:Y Lt:AGUE 

New YQrk 6. Delroit 3 
Boston 7, Toronto 2 

Just Arriraa! 

Men reporting are: 
Arthur Van Cleve, CC!dar Rapids: J obn 

Roberts. Iowa Clly: Earl TAbler. Council 
Blu!(s: Law...,n.. Laughlin. Lineville; 
Donald Orris. COUCI'; Nebert Bonynge. 
Rock Rapids; Flnnd 1?'cLcrficn. Harlnn ; 
Lawrence Gordon, Des Moines; A lal\ Ar· 
kin. 510u" City: Thomas Sexton. Dan
bury; Kenny DcKostcr. Spencer; Dick 
Rlccks. Danbll ry: L..1.1T)' Stolle. Lowden: 
Dick MeCartl. Iowa City: Lyl~ Aulhler, 
Thompson: Don Lewis. Fort Madison. 

Don Wrlghl. New London: William 
Barry . Monmouth. 111.; Murruy Rost, 
Ba-ooklyn, N. Y.; William Andrews, New 
CasUe. Pa.: Norman Baslck. Charles City: 
Martin Morris. Chicago: James T. Mor
ris, Gary. Ind.; Stu Tunnell, Garrett Hill, 
Pa.: Donald R. Ca'lady. Centerville; Paul 
Koch , \Vaverly ; Curtis Thol'nsen, New 
Hampton: Nick Kladls. Chicago: Edward 
Colbe,·I. Iowa City; James C. Gremmels. 
S10lU" Falls, S. D.; Orville Miller, Sioux 
Fall., S. D.: GOI\I\ Dille, Tulsa. Okla.: 
James K. McKeone, Chic8&O : Franklin 
Calobeek. Hull ; Kon Arnesen. Oal, Park. 
III .: Henry Cutler. Watorloo; Ne<I VIC
quain, An1C$, 

A WHOLE SLEIGHFUL OF HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARDS 

••• STRAIGHT FROM SANTA'S OWN WORKSHOP ••• 

George WaJkcr. Dc~ MoJncs ; Charles 
AII~o. J:ru<t MOline. !II.: Ken LUl\dccn. 
Galesburg. Ill.: Dean Medin. Easl lIIo· 
Inc, ]11 .; Rob~r~ Turner, DUl1kcr~on; At 
Weiss, Chlcaflo: T. JQbnson, Cowrie; R. 
HanUen. Des 1II0lnes: Jim Wilson, De. 
Moines; Ivan Plhl. ThorntOJ1: Ray Ran· 
dalL, Solon: RocIJler Patrick. Tabor; 
Wayne Hopp, Moville; Dick Wesl . Sioux 
Falls. S. D.; Dave Ttsscll, D~!'I Moines; 
Mickey Miller. LaVerne: Jack Carpenter. 
Ce<lar Rr,plds; and Frank eldell, Ce<lar 
Rapids. 

Hawklet Cagers ,in 
Lengthy Scrimmage Leave An Order Now For 

Christmas Carcfs Imprinted 

With Your Name. 

• 

Coach Gil Wil50n sent his City 
high eagel's Lhrol\gh their first 
lengthy scrimmage scssioR last 
night in the City high gym. 

Bob Diehl , Bill and John Fen
lo n, Gene Hettrick, Bob Beals. 
J er ry Dunham, Rox Shain and 
Don Wood alternat ed as ' first 
s tringers du ring the drill. All of 
them pleased Wilson by their 
work in the practice session . 

30 S. Clinton Dial 3621 
Bill Reichardt, star forward 

last year, is still hampered with 
an ankle injury which he received 
dUl'ing the lootball season. 

The "cat$'~ 
I 

,will be dancing 
• 

Friday-Noy. 21 sl 
from 8:30 to 11 :30 

at the 

American Legion (Iub Rooms 
204 S, Gilbert St. 

with Jimmy Russell's Orch. 
I 

and John Barbour-"The Glass Eater" 

SHOW YOUR C~~D$ AT THE DQOR 

taln 'Other schools handle the 
situation, Iowa Is putting on a 
second-class operation. As long 

Jaycees Will Sponsor 
Golden Gloves Here 

as it opel'ates In a second-class The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
manner, it will have a second- of Commerce unanimously ap
division footbaU team." pl'oved plans Tuesday night to 
There is little doubt that Har- sponsor a Golden Gloves tourna

mon's summary of the Iowa situa- ment here. This will be the third 
tion is basically cOlTecL There is annual tournament sp~nsored by 
no doubt thut Brechler's new pro- the Jaycees. 
gram can go a long way toward Luther Burket, the Junior 
solving the diHicullies. Chamber's sports chairman, an-

Earlier in the fall we asked nounced that lhe event is tenta
Business Manager of Athletics lively set for early February. 
Frank Havlicek if lack of money 
kept Iowa from having an "en- r 
larged foo tball coaching staff" nA8KETnAL;M~~~g;lATloN Ot' 

(point number 1 011 the Brechler Washington 74. Philadelphia 67 

program). Frank: aid no, that 
Anderson did not want more 
assistants. 

We checked with Anderson . 
No, he didn't wallt an enlarged 
stafr. lie couldn't lind the rirbt 
men to trust as hill asslstants.1 
In th e past we have also asked 

Anderson why Iowa didn't have 
freshmen and junior varsity teams 
wi th schedules of their own (point 
number 2)-and got the same 
answer. He didn't want it. 

Anderson submitted his resigna
tion last Friday night because of 
"loose talk." The "loose talk" 

WHAT WAS DER SIN 
THAT SHE SHOULD BE 
LA&tiED ... BRANDED? 

~~ "OOH·LA·LA!" 
CJ~ _WAl'" WIMCMIU · 

Vhlane Ro ..... nte 
,.. ~r;_' 
~_ ... _W - - ... --~ ~ .. 

CAPITOL 

Wool Gloves 
$1.95 

Three dIsitnctIve p<ltlerns In aU· 
wool gloves by W!lson Brother:! . 
All exclusives-all made with pat· 
ented non·ravel culls and speCIal 
finger fashioning for smooth, com· 
fortable fit. Buy them for yourself 
lmd Jor gilts whIle our selection of 
colors and si~es is at Its best! 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 South Clinton 

, 

hit Dan Cohoe lor one extra point. 
Hillcrest E tallied on passes 

from Bill Metcalf to Ernie Steck, 
and from John Wherry to Dick 
Hennisius. Wheny tossed to 
Kenny Moll for an ex Ira poin l. 

Thatcher will play Spencer rot· 
the Town league championship 
tomorrow at ~ o'clock. 

TODAv({l J i i.] ~ A"::" 
2 FIRST RUN HITS! 

The Most Lavish Picture Ever on the Screen! 

"UIOEICOVEI 
MAISIEf 

MOM 'Ic/v,. ",ilh 

ANN SOTHERN 

with Robert Lowry 

J_~ 

CARTOON 

STRAND - LAST DAY! DEBORAH KE~R 

U'LL FOREVER 
REMEMBER 

VERAMBER! 
'::,)',; ,. 

LINDA DARNELl ~' CORNEL" WilDE· sRIGHARD GREENE· GEORGE SANO[RS 
_ ., K"" a...to. II 

Glenn Langan· Richard Haydn· Jessica Tandy· Anne Revere· John Russell 
~,.-I by ono PREMINGER· ~ by WIl.LIAM PERlBERG· UTilii .. ~ ~::.. ~~ !.:.:':' ~ ~ 

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION ONLY -
EVENlNGS .............................. . ..... . U.~O 
Mt\TINEE WEEKDAYS TO 5:30 ........ 7 (hi 
M~i'JNEE SUNDAY 'TIL II r.M. 7(k 
UIlILPREN. AJ.-L 'l'Il\lES ...... .............. SSe 

SHOWS AT 1:1II, 3:5&, 8:Z0. 8:4~ 
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Betf}1 Jo RhelGJn Tells 
Of France I s Misery 
Quits Scholarship 
After Two Months 

Her eyes tumed from smiles to 
tears as former student Betty ,TO 

PheLan told the story of her two
month stay in France. 

Smiles came as she talked about 
gcod times in Paris-tears welled 
up as she tried to Iind words to 
describe the miserable pllght of 
the French people. 

Betty Jo went to France early 
in September ·with a scholarship 
from the French Institute of In
ternational Education to study po
litica I science. 

"I came back because I went 
broke,' she said quite seriously. 
"I simply didn't have enough mo
ney to make ends meet. Prices in 
France are terrific." 

No doubt about iI-it was love 
at first sigh t when she saw France. 
"The people were wonderful ttl 
me; the University of Paris was 
line-but it just isn't the place for 
anybody right now." 

"Life is grim and desolate in 
'France,' she said. "J llimost don't 
like to talk about it." 

The root ot France's troubie, 
she said, is ruinous inflation. The 
black market which the French 
choose tl> call "gray" is the pivot 
around which everybody's living 
revolves. 

Betty Jo could appreciate their 
position since she ,·cceived her 
scholarship money in francs. The 
otlicial exchange when she left 
was 120 [I'oncs to an American 
dollar. 

"But every time J walked down 
the street-obviously looking ~ike 
an American-I was approached 
to sell dollars for francs," she said. 

Americans studying in France 
under the GT bill, she stated, are 
able to make ends meet by sell
ing their dollars on the black mar
ket-300 francs to a dollar. 

What do the French think of 
our Friendship Train? 

"I was almost ashamed to talk 
about it with them," she comment
ed. IIIf Americans realized what a 
small drop in the bucket their 
Friendship Train will be, they'd 
be as embarrassed as J was to talk I 
about it to the French." 

She said they kept asking her 
if the train was "just a symbol" 
01 what America would really d 
to help France. 

The French are not greedy, nor 
are they ungrateful. she added 
They're helping themselves as 
much as they cun, but the thought 
of a hurd winlet" ahead is 31most 
100 muCh to beor. 

"No Child, rich Or 
milk to drink if he is morc 

Anderson-
(Continued from Page 2) 

"If the BIG NAME demands 
that he be both athletic director 
and head Iootba\) coach, that win 
mean the very presentable young 
mnn, Paul Brcchlcl', will have LO 
step down. 

"The BIG NAME might be in
terested in having a ft"iend of his 
be the business munager of ath
letics. 

"That would mean lhe likable 
young fellolV, F'n1llk llavliccl: ,I 
woud be out of a job. 

"The BIG NAME, of course, 
would name his own staff-may
be from top to boltom. 

"So Franl< Coridco, Jack Meall
her, Muury Kcni . Put 80lund und 
Bob Ollo would havc to 100\< else
Where fOI" employment. 

"Maybe the BIG NAME wilt 
have his own ideas about publici
ty and will want to picl< the di
rcctor. 

'''rhnt, or l'Ollr~c, would "recel 
Eric Wil~on." 

O'Donnen didn't say unything 
aoout President Hancher. 

WHAT WAS H ER SIN 
THAT SHE SHOUL!) BE 

LASHED . . . BRANDED? 

~ "OON -LA·UI" 
~~ - .. u .. w""'" 

Vlvlane RoIhQIU~e 
1110 Aku.,", ~ , 

ttlJEEN's 14EOUAtE 
.. • _-",1"," • 

;: 

I · 

..... . . ~APlrO~ 

At Iowa 

,RUTH 
GREW 
Smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
She says: 

-: 

" 

r iley II(ttlf' ,tltllt ,cc.l tC/ill 
"pick·up" oltclI lac1tilllt in 

• otiJer ulands. , 
A nallon-wide survey shows 
\ha' OhH\erflelds. ai:e ' toPs 
with Colltle Studeul!! rroUl 
Ctu~'o-c:oas" 

DETTY JO PHELAN 

lour years old. And you can leU 
the difference the poor diet is 
making in their bodil!s," she said. 

"Undoubtedly," she said, "our I 
aid to France will be a lactor in I 
keeping them (rom communism. 
But that ought not to be our only 
reason lor helping." 

4 Engineering Men To 
Attend Board Meeting - , 

Two college of engineering pro
fessors and two men from the hy
draulics laboratory will attend a 
meeting of the board of direction 
of the Iowa engineering society 
in Des Moines today. I 

They arc Prof. Ned L. Ashton I 
of the Civil engineering dCPllrt
ment, Prof. E. B. Kurtz or the 
electrical engineering department, I 
L. C. Crawford, associate direc
tor of the institute of hydraulic 1 
research and Marvin Webster, en
gineer in charge of the corps of 
engineers. 

-------
After reaching maturity, tree· 

lose vigor and eventually, subject 
to diseases and pests, die. I 

, . 

Croft to Head Committee 
On Engine~ring SchoOls 

Prof. Huber O. Croft, head of 
the department o( mechanical en
gineering, haa been :lppoithed 
chairman of the midwest regional 
committee on engineering schools 
of the Engiheer Council lor Pro
(e sional Development. 

Croft will head the region three 
committee, which is designed to 
examine and accr dit the curric
ula of engineering schools in 
Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan, IIU
nllis, Jndiana, Ohio and Minne
sota. 

The ECPD is a eonlerence of 

mginB!rinI llOdetJ.es orpnlzed to 
promote the profasiotal status of 
engineers. It represent& over 
100,000 indi idual eOgineers. 

Engineering Men To 
An-nd ~arley Today 

Prof. C. J. Posey of the civil 
engineering department and Rob
el·t F. Erickson, E4, Cedar Rapids, 
will attend II meeMDC ot the Iowa 
section of the American Society 
ol Civil En,ineers in Des Moines 
todllY· 

Erickson will pl'esent a report 
on the activities of the university 
student chapter of ASeE. 

Yes Sir, that's a subject worth 

talking about; We can't think 

'of a better way to make (I hit 

with her ... U you're normal, 

you'll like oUt appetizing food 

... if she's normal she'll like 

it 100, , •. Then the NORMAL THING to do is to take the 

first opportunity to dine with us at the "MILL". 

The Melody Mill 
West on Highway 6 

I • .- • 

ANNIS FUR SHOW 

Friday and Saturday, 

21st and 22nd 

Aldons Second Floor fashion Center 

, , Whirling and swirling from 

partner to partner in gorqeoua 
, 

gowns ... The hoJid~y maiden 
• 

is soft and sweet in her formal 

from Aldens. 

22.95 

Phone 8·1101 

• 

, ' 

r • 
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'Sports Thrill" Movie 
Will Be ~hown ,. onight 

highlight (rom the careers of SUI cering in the chemistry aUditor- I education department. 
footb:lll greats, will be shown to- . 

lum. Plans tor the Mecea Week {rolio. 
"Sporls Thrills," 

night at 7 o'clock at a meeting oC 
a movie of the Associated Students or Engin-

. 
Beauti[ut ca\"{~ in pure · silk 
with dozen ot varilltions 
from hats to blouses . .. it's 
nil in the way you Lie them 

mart umbrellas are always 

in place under the Christmas 

..................•.. 1.98 up 
tree 

Gloves for every lady In fabric or III 
leather <' 1,&0 UI' 

Give her II Bag thilt will brag about her. 
This soft broadcloth one al 7.50 plus tax 
Is only one or Aldcns gr:lnd Icclion 01 
bct\ct" hand llul,:l'. • 

Dia l 8·1101 

4.79 

The film was photographed by I • 
Prof. G. A. Devine of the physical next March will be discussed. • , 

... 
.. 

" . 

Make Wonderful 
(hrislm~s Gifts 

Accessories, those extra specia l things that make 
the "difference" in your ensemble. 
Give her a handbag, . , a scarf .•• 

a hankie . , , gloves , , , or an 
umbrella and ,h.'11 
remember the giver. 

. ., 

" 
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", 
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See Our Special 
lIankle Packare -

Tbrc:e beaut\(ul "ankles 
for 4ge 

. . . ,Arid' such ~eapfifu' Hankies .. . 
Hankies for every lady .. . hankies .lor every occasion ... white 
. .. ·el11oroidered ... bright Horals ... daI nty pastels . .. And Ilt 
any pria! you want. 

2Sc to 2.29 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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Atomic Energy 
(lass To See 
A~'Bomb Film 

"A Tale of Two Cities," a film 
of the atom bomb destruction of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, will be 
shown in this area for the first 
time at 8 o'clock tonight In Mac
bride auditorium. 

The film will supplement a dis
cussion by physiCS Professor Ar
thur Roberts on "The 'Secret' or 
the Atom Bomb." Roberts' lec
ture will be eighth in a series in 
the university atomic energy 
course. 

Prof. J. 1. Routh, director of the 
course, described the film as "a 
'dramatic account of death and 
destruction at Hiroshima and Na
gasaki. 

"The pictures show the force of 
the atomic blast and the danger 
the weapon holds to mankind if 
it is not controlled," he said. 

Roberts will discuss what the 
"secret" of the atom bomb is and 
whether it can be kept a secr2t. 
His remarks will be made in light 
of recent reports that Russia has 
been testing atom bombs in Siber
ia. 

Roberts came to the university 
in 1946 as professor of nuclear 
physics. He was formerly re
search associate at the Massa
chusetts Institute of Techn~logy. 

Miss 
Browning 
Weds in 

December 
I 

THE ENGAGEMENT and approachlnr marrlare of two former uni· 
verslty students. Marilyn Browninr and Howard R. McCollister, was 
announced yesterday by the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Browninr, Cedar Rapids. Miss Brownlnr was rraduated from Iowa 
City hlrh school and attended the University of Iowa for 'wo years 
where she was atflllated with Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. Mc
Collister, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCollister, 209 Richards street, 
Iowa City, was graduated from Iowa City high sehO'Ol and the Uninr
sUy of Iowa with a. B. A. de,ree In June, 1941. He was a member 
of PhI Kappa Psi fraternity. The weddlnr will take place Dec. 6 in 
Iowa City. 

Miss Fisher Bride 
Of William E. King 

er, instructor in the classics de
partment; Helen Sampson, G, 
Storm Lake; Marie Gregoire, G, 
Langon, France; and George de 
Schweioitz, instructor in English 
and classics. Officers of the 
group were in charge of initiation. 

Harvard Professor 
To Talk on Genetics 

Harvard's Prof. R. Ruggles 
Gates will speak on "The Evolu
tion 01 Man" at 7:30 p. m. Nov. 26 
in ilie chemistry auditorium. 

In announcing the lecture, Prof. 
W. F. Loehwing, head of the bo
tany department stated: 

"Professor Gates is a noted au
thority on ilie subject of human 
heredity and one of the most 
qualified men to speak on the 
subject." 

Gates is professor emeritus of 
the University of London and au
ilior of many books in the fields 
of heredity and anthropology. 

"His latest book, "Human Ge
netics," is his most valuable con
tribution to the field," said Loeh
wing. It contains all accepted 
ideas about human heredity up to 
1946. Gates is writing a supple
mentary volume entitled "Human 
Ancestry ." 

He was formerly president of 
the Royal Microscopical society, 
and joint editor of the Annals of 
Eugenics. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Milt Paule, A4, Burlington, will 

visit this weekend at the home of 
Fred Stines, C4, Newton. 

Mrs. J. R. Hill, 128 E. Daven
port street, is instructing a class 
in Red Cross home nursing at the 
Solon school, according to Mrs. 
Lorna Mathes, loc!\l Red Cross 
executive secretary. 

taln wives of the lournallsm fac
ulty this afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
Jler home at 623 E. College street. 
Approx:imately 18 women will 
attend. 

Pi Beta Phi sorority and Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity held ex
change dinners at. their chapter 
houses Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Dane, 
129 W. Burlington street, are the 
parents of a 6 and one-half pound 
son born Tuesday at University 
hospital. The baby has been nam
ed George Robert. 

Mrs. P . G. Mott, 311 Grand 
avenue. returned this week from 
a four months visit with her son, 
Victor Mott, Seattle, Wash. Mr. 
Mott accompanied his mother 
home for a two weeks stay. 

29 Receive School 
Letters at U-High 

An annual award assembly was 
held at University high school 
yesterday morning with awards 
given to 29 students in football, 
track, and cheerleading. 

The students winning awards 
were presented with a certificate 
and University high letter em
blem. 

Those receiving awards in
cluded: 

Cheerleading-Barbara Lewis, 
Rose Va'n Scoyoc, Susan Winter 
and Kathryn Freyder. 

Football-John Carson, Eugene 
Jennings, Don Canney, Tom 
Hulme, Vincent Harney, Claude 
Williams, Merritt Ewalt, Dick La
rew, Doug Dierks, Harold La
rew, Bob Aikin, Bob Ojemann, 

Farewell Open House 
Will be Given for 
R'ev. Waery, Family 

A farewell open bouse will be 
given in honor of The Rev. and 
Mrs. James E. Waery and family 
in the Congregational church par
lors tomorrow from 7 to 9:30 p.m. 

The Rev. Mr. Waery has re
signed his Congregational pastor
ate here and will become pastor 
of the Waterbury, Conn., Congre
gational church. He also plans to 
complete work for a doctor of 
divinity degree at Yale university, 
New Haven, Conn. 

In the receiving line with the 
Waerys will be Dr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Gilmore, Prof. ' and Mrs. E. C. 
Mabie, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bux
ton, Prof. and Mrs. J . H. Howe, 
Prof. and Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Bauer. 

Assisting bosts and hostesses 
will be Dr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Woods, Dean and Mrs. F. M. Daw
son, Dr. Edward Bartow, Dr. Ira 
Pierce, Dr. and Mrs. Adolph Sabs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yetter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Rowland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McAlarney, Prof. Sybil 
Woodruff, Mrs. W. J. Weeber, 
Mrs. R. B. Jones, Mrs. W. V. Pear
son, Mrs. Hayes Fry, Eula Van 
Meter, Jane Keeney, and Walter 
McMahan. 

Dining room hostesses will be 
Mrs. Dick Jones, Mrs. Leslie Yet
ter, Mrs. R. S. Watt, Mrs. L. G. 
Walters, Mrs. William Edwards, 
Mrs. William Horrabin Jr., and 
Harriet Davis. 

Mrs. Walter Buchele, Mrs. Will
iam Stickford, Mrs. John McNow
an and Mrs. R. W. Tudor will 
pour. 

In charge of arrangements are I The greatest U. S. death loa It 
Mrs. A.' C. Moyer, Mrs. Carl E. a single fire was at Peshtigo. Wia, 
Seashore, Mr. and Mrs. Keith I when 1,200 people died Oct. t, 
Tudor, and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 1871. the same day the hiJtorie 
Knauft. Chicago fire started. 

These and other Seaforth essentials ••• 
each packaged in handsome stoneware, only $1. Gift sets, S2 to $1. 

Seaforth, 10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N.Y. 2 Former Students 
Married in Denver 

Beverle J . Fisher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher, 926 
S. Van Bureh street, last night 
became the bride or William E. 
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
K ing, route 7. 

Officers are Robert L. Kringel, 
A4, Iowa City, president; Delmar 
Homan, A4, Cor~ng, vice presi
dent; Jean Gallaher, A3, Apple
ton, Wis, secretary; James 
Sperry, A2, Grundy Center, trea
surer; and Elliot Elgart, A3, Chel
sea, Mass, pylorus. 

Members oC Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority and Theta Xi fraternity 
held exchange dinners at their 
chapter houses last night. 

F~~C~~~d,Jek H~deman, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Arnold Schnoebelen, Ronald 
Coldsnow and Dick LierJe. 

Two former university stu
students, Janet M. Glasscock and 
Dr. Dennis Shay, were married 
Monday in Denver, Colo., the 
bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Glasscock, Hawarden, announced 
yesterday. 

The Rev. Francis Sierany offi
Ciated at the double ring ceremony. 
Jo Anne Oligney, Denver, Colo., 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor and Donald Chaves, Denver, 
was the best man. 

Mrs. Shay was graduated from 
Hawarden high school and receiv
ed B. S. and L. A. degrees from 
the University of Iowa school of 
nursing in April, 1945, and a 
graduate certificate in June, 1945. 

Dr. Shay, son of D. R. Shay, 
Creston, was graduated fron1' Ma
loy, Iowa. high school and re 
ceived his B. S. degree in June, 
1946, from the university col
lege of dentistry. He received a 
D. D. S. degree in March 1947. 

After a wedding trip through 
Colorado and Wyoming the couple 
will be at home Nov. 25 in Ne
vada, Iowa, where Dr. Shay is 
practicing dentistry. 

YWCA Frosh To Meet 
Freshmen members of Ule 

YWCA will meet today at 4:30 in 
the YWCA rooms in Iowa Union. 

Marian Politz, A4, Cedar Ra
pids, is Freshmen YWCA head. 
The group will plan money-rais
ing activities and organi~ into 
committees at today's meeting, she 
said. Freshmep members will 
usher at Sunday university ves
per services and help orientate 
foreign students to campus lite. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington performed 
the double ring ceremony before 
an alter decorated with pa'ms 
and white and yellow chrysan
themums. 

Mrs. Herman Martin, Lone 
Tree, served as maid of honor, 
and Regina Breese, 1020 Kirk
wood avenue, was bridesmaid. 

Wayne Hopp, route 2, attended 
the groom as best man. 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding supper was served at the 
home of the bride. 

After Dec. 5 the couple will be 
at home on the bride groom's 
farm north of Iowa City. 

5 Members Initjated 
Into Eta Sigma Phi 

Five new members were initia
ted into Eta Sigma Phi, national 
honorary fraternity for students 
in classical literature, Tuesday 
evening at the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. Oscar .A. Nybakken, 1502 
Sheridan avenue. 

Initiates were Thomas Byrne, 
G, Dubuque; Thomas Rosenmey-
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LASHED ... BRANDED? 
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'lIl-e!'@~. ---- - _ .... -.. 
CAPITOL ? 

. in stock now 

SPENCER'S 
.. 

HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque Street 

MM676-A Nlqht In Cameqte Hall $U9 

M US-Levant Playa ChoplD . '... $5.97 

MX251-GerahwiD, Rhapsody In Blue ... 
SUI 

MX264-lostelanetz-Exotle Mule SUI 

MM477-Peter and the WoH •••.•• $U9 

MM574-IOlitelane .. Conduc:ta •••. $5.97 

MM481-StrauP Wal ............ SUI 

MXI23-WaCjllWr-TCllUlhauaer Overture 
$3.41 

everyone -loves music 'columbia 
. . '--& -'records:; 

- - ..:...~/ 

, , 

Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller, wife of 
the director of the university 
school of journalism, will enter-

Cross-country track - Bob 
Crum, Jerry Squier, Dale Irwin, 
Dennis Hagler, Dick Reichardt, 
Bill Hebl, Don Camp and Bob 
Ballantyne. 

-Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 
tShrln1tage will not exceed 1 % 

tligJi.COIIH1.Broill!;rothl 
Non:Wili Mi'ia&l'c_Collarf 

PNll,Cill' (33"-lengikP 
Sanfor/;e(/j SkrMnk! 

" Where but'P!,llIfey' •• uch eavings! Cris·p. 
high-count broadcloth - .i.136x60 fine
. combed cotton. threads '-per -square ' inch 
-and every inch Sanforized 1 Carefull, 
cut .and tailored for maximum wear and: 
comrort! Nu.Crart*_fuaed collar is always 
80ft· feeling-always -neat-looking! 

• ...J 

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS! 
Highly mercerized broadcloth! TOWNCRAFT* 
with the short tab collar, the ultimate in 3 98 
dress! Feels like silk. 14%-16. ...... .............. • 

WHITE SHIRTSI 
Button-down collars in long-wearing 

~~~~~dl :~~~6. ~~.~ .. ~~~~.~.~ ... i.~ .. :.~~~.~.... ....... 3.49 

FANCY DRESS 

SHIRTS 

Stripes and solid colors in fine 
Madras cloth I Tan, blue, and 
green. Short and regular collars! 
All Sanforized! 

3.49 

Men'S WEAR by 

BR~MERS 

Comes a time 
in every man's 
life when he 
must buy a 
Tuxedo or a full 

dress suit- We 

are ready for you now - we can outfit you completely. Select 

yours today when sizes are complete . 

SMART NEW 
TUXEDOS 

All wool midnight blue Tuxed9s - in 

the new long roll double breasted 

model - experyly tailored - all sizes 

in regulars, shorts, longs. 

• 

$42.50 

FORMAL SHIRTS 

by 
ENRO&ARROW 

$5.00 . . 
Formal Link & Style Sets 

By Swank & Barry , . : 

$3.50 & $5.00 

-
FULL DRESS 

THE NEW' 
All wool midnight blue full dre .. suits 

-exactingly needled and styled to 

give you that ultra smart appearance 

-all sizes. 

$60.00 

.. 

FORMAL TIES 

by 
ARROW 

$1.00 & $1.50 

Black Nylon Hose 

By Gold Toe 

75c 

(a 

He 
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Campus Chest 
Goal Is Set 
AI $10,000 

A $10,000 goa] has been set for 
the Campus Chest drive Dec. 1-5, 
Chairman Ray Tierney announced 
last night. 

Tierney told the Chest execu
tive committee that a minimum 

I 01 one dollar per stUdent would 
make this goal possible. 

The publicity campaign was out
Un d by Publicity Chairman Bud 
Booton. 

Tentative plans include a poster 
tontest, photo exhibits, a movie 
Ind a tea dance. 

Buttol;ls will be given to donors 
and at Jeast one collection booth 
will be set up on campus. 

Members of Apha Delta Sigma, 
men's advertising fraternity , wiJI 
work with Booton on the publicity 
campaign. 

Joy 13owers. A2, general solici
tations chairman, announced new 
appointments to Lhe Chest com
mitee: Dorothy Hertel, A2, and 
Mary Dunlap, A2, co-chairmen of 
solicitors for Town Women; Bob 
Crumley, ca, chairman, and Bill 
Gibb, C4, and Waldimer Leiding, 
A2, members of the commi Ltee 
for Town Men. 

Organizations which will re
ceive Campus Chest funds are 
World Student Service fund, 45 
percent; United Negro College 
fund, 20 percent; Cancer iounda
tion, 10 percent; Infantile Paraly-

Ladies Fair Find Long-Hair No 'Square' 

THIS CAMPUS SAM ON surrounded by three lovely Delllahs Is Dave Taylor, A2, Derby, member of 
the Long Hair society. Admlrlng his shacey locks arc (left to right) fary Anaberl, AI , Carroll ; 
Gladys Nelson, Al, Renwick, and Violet Niven, A2, Meridian, Tex. * * * ----------________ ..J.-__ _ 

Long-Hair Society 
To Pickel Barbers 

I 
committee. 

The barbers refused Monday to 
meet with the Long-Hair to dis
cuss the Nov. 3 haircut price in-

crease from 75 cents to $1. 

Food Committee To Turn 
Work Over To U. S. 

sis fund, 10 percent; Nile Kinnick Picketing ot five local barber-
scholarship lund, 7v.. percent; and shops by representatives of the Issue Marriage Permits ... 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The cit

izens food committee headed by 
Charles Luckman is about to turn 
over its work to rei\Jlar govern
ment departments and retire from 
active direction of the save-food
for-Europe campaign, officials 

emergency fund, 7'h percent. Long-Hair society will begin to- Grant M. Eastham or Green-
First year's dues, $369, for the day, it was decided yesterday at wood, Neb., 432 S. Johnson street, 

~ational Student association will a meeting in 1he Iowa Union con- and Charlotte Eli:l!abeth Sharp or 
be taken from the proceeds before ference rooms. Elkader, Currier hall, yesterday 
division among the organizations. Dick Johnson, AI, BLoomfield, were issued a marriage Hcense at said last night. 
S~den~can earmarkthcircon- w_;aS~cl;R~t~e;d~t;o~h;e;ad~t;he~p~iC;k;e;ti~ng~t~h~e~J~o~h;ns~o~n~co~u~n~ty~c~ou~r~t;ho~u~s;&~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tributions to any of the above or- r== 
ganizations ir they wish, Tierney 
aid. 

Fined $150 by Court ' 
For Intoxicated Driving 

Louis W. Pahl, Independence, 
yesterday paid a $150 fine and 
court costs after he pleaded guilty 
before District Judge Harold D. 
Evans to a charge oC operating a 
motor vehicle while jntoxjcated. 

Evans also revoked Pahl's driv_ 
ing license for 60 days and paroled 
him to his attorney, R. J. Knoep
!ler, for one year. 

l'ahl was arrestec;l Oct. II, on 
Highway 0 near the Wolf avenue 
bridge. 
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THAT SHE SHOULD BE 
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. ViviaI:le Romanee 

At Iowa 

CARSON 
HOPKINS 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

He says: 

I've smoked Ihem for 5 
years al1d still find them lite 
coolest, most satisfying smollc. 

A nation-wide survey shoWB 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with College Students {rom 
coast-to-coast. 

C EANING 
SERVICE 

89<t' 
REGULAR "In_ 

S-DAY SERVICE 

1 S. Dubuque. 

ORVIS (LERnERS 

Featured in the tollege 'Clinic 
·,of this g(eat. fashion magazine! 

In Brown 

a nd Red Elk 

Sizes 4 to 9 

AAA to B 

MA~OIS~LtErs lashfOIi· 

editors sur~ .know how 

to pick tem ~ ~ • tor 

·they'r·e. teaturi'llg th-is 

~ports'ter' 'Original .• in 

. Itheli" c0I1'ega: fissue. 

'//Or;S5" CrOf{) 
by 

SANDLER 
OF. BOSTON I 

a liand~sewll~ ~lIJo.¢_casin_ ,,1 th,~ criss-cross vamp, 
[p'at t t st'i t clilng. b~d~ .novel '·antiQue- -buckle ~l Buy 

.yourS:, he-re .~ • I ('~xactty as. .t _eaiured. } -n l 

~EMOrSELL!.'s.J-:CoIlege. C..11~lc' , i • " an~ :i@£.lloi> 

It: ~lrujJ)ll.~J»P~:J 1.95 

MeetIngs, Speech.-

Town ' In' 
Campus 
WOMAN'S CLUB-The drama 

department of the Iowa City 
Woman' club will meet at 2:30 
p.m. today in the Community 
building club rooms. Pro!. Dud
ley Ashton of the women's physi
cal education department will 

r 

speak on American folk daneinlii. 
Philllp Marsh an~ Margee Justen, 
city high school students, will give 
readings. 

ALPHA Pill OMEGA-Mem
bers of Alpha Phi Omega wiU 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the YMCA 
rooms of Iowa Union for Installa
tion ot oWcers and a regular busi
ness meeting. 

CAMERA CLUB.-A print com
pet! tion w ill be he ld tOOlgh t at 
7:30 in the Hawkeye photo bar
racks between East Hall and the 
music building. 

Any sne prints may be enlet'ed 
provided they are on 16 by 2U 
mounts. Color slides may at 0 b • 
exhibited. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMER 
Mrs. Curl Johnson will instruct 
members oC the Friendly New
comers on how to make sequin 
lapel pins at theIr meetlng from 
2 to 5 this afternoon in the Wes
ley foundation annex, 213 E. Mnr
ket street. 

Members ore asked to bring 
needle, thread and pac~ages of se
quins and felt. There will he a 
nursery In the Methodist church 
for those who wish to bring th ir 
children. 

ELE TA IRCLE - A potluck 
luncheon will be held by members 
of the Electa Circle or King's 

i Daughters at 1 p.m. today at the 
home of Mrs. David Minish, 1815 
Morningside drive. Mrs. Myrtle 
Propst and Mrs. Edith Wickham 

'I'ID DAILY IOWAN, TllUR8DAY, NOV. II, tNT-PAGE JI'IVE 

will be assistant hostesses. Mary 
E. Lewis will lead devotions. 

LENA T. lUNG - A business 
meeting and social hour will be 
held by the Lena T. Ring Circle 
at 730 p.m. today at the home oC 
Mrs. Herbert Ashdown, 220 E. 
Church street. 

ing will be held by the V.F .W. 
auxiliary No. 2581 at 8 p.m. today 
in the Community building club 
rooms. Mrs. Linnie Lyons of 
Mount P leasant, first district 
president, will be a guest. Mrs. 
Clem Kupka, assisted by Mrs. 
Enna Smid and Mrs. Harry Ber
ridge, will be in charge of the 

roy E. Weekes auxlliary No. 39411 
will be held at 8 p.rn. today in the 
club rooms at 208 1!. E . Collellc 
street. 

DOUBLE roUR-Members of 
the Double Four bridge club wiU. 
meet at the home of Mrs. EdIth 

program. Rummelhart, 320 S . Johnson 
V.F. \ . 2581-A business meet- A business meeting of the Le- street , at 8 p.m. today. 

, 

Hap iI SJ!EEII~
CRAIDIC Streamliner 

Yes ... if you're in a hurry, the fast, safe way to travel 

between Cedar Rapids and Iowa City ia by speedy Cran· 

dic Streamliners. Now especially, with highways apt to 

be hazardous from ice, you'll be wiae to commute by 

Crandic. One way fare ia only 5O~ plus tax, round trip 

only 7S¢ plus tax. For real economy, buy the commuters 

book which offers 10 rides in one week for only $2.50. 

Hear Crandic's "Roundup of the News" each Wednesday and Saturday 

at 6:00 p. m. over WMT 

~~t!~ C E DAR RAP IDS AND 
' ;~':; I 0 WAC IT Y R A I L WAY . ". . . .. 

} 

This Thursday 
and Friday 

November 20th, 21st 
at 

IOtl'n City'S Fa hioll Store 

10 'outh CUnton treet Phone 9888 

• 
You Can Choose New Beautiful,. Luxurious Rhomberg , 

I 

FUR COATS 

at Extraordinary Low Prices 

in their 40th Anniversary Sale 

Here on sale are 300 luxurious and beautiful 

fur fashions - designed to give 

you years of pleasurable wearing . • • 

Imagine exquisite fura aglow with shining 

highlights fashioned into beautiful coats 

and ... each one an outstanding value in 

this RhomberlJ Anniversary Fur Sale. 

, BIG TYPICAL ANNIVEBSARY VALUEs 

Beaver Dyed Mouton Lambs .. , .. $119 

Nutria Dyed Mouton Lamb ...... $,39 

Grey Dyed Chekiang Caracul ..•. $229 

Sable Blend Back Muskrats ...... $295 
All Plus Tax 

The pictured beautiful nutria dyed mouton lamb 

ia one of the many lovely fur coats with the neck

line reaching high with dramatic interest and 

sleeves with new qrace and beautiful cuH treat· 

menL l 

BeautIful nutria drecl MOUTON LAMB - ADDl· 

.8rwary Sale PrIe.cl , .......••...• , ..• ,. '131.00 

Exclusive at TOWJl8r'. - Rhombel'9'. Fur Sale - Thursday. Fridar. Hoy ... 20th and 211t 

• 
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Rent Control Board's Recommendation 
I 

After the first scs, iou of tile SOtLl congress, tbe reul estate lobby 
could boa t that it had goUI'n pi nty out of Washington in the 
form of "loopholes" ill the pre. nt rent control law. 

Perhaps tJlat is sufficient reason £01' the J'ohmson county ad
visory rent contl'Ol boai'll yei'lt ruay to Moline to lll flk 1.1 1'ecom
lllendatioll 011 n cd for extensiou of the PI' llcnt law in the a l'eu. 

l\Icmbcl'8 or tlte bourd comp lained t hat there is a.ctually lillic 
01' no control on 1ll0't 1·e11tuI8. 'fh que tion i:: would they sup
port a law which brought mOl'e rooms, apartments and hOllses 
uudel' contl'ol Y 

This il:i impol'hmt b 'CIlUt', with a flouri .·h of tL'umpcts, the Na
tiollul A 'sOCiUtiOll of Real B ·tate Boards bus issueJ a solcmll ])1'0-
IllillCial1lento calling fo1' II completc end to rent control. 

Just let rcnts oal' wher they will, ay the a sociatiol1, .and 
the hOllsing shortage will be licked. City parks may be crowded, 
of eOllrse, and families now doubleJ up lIlay have to triple 01' 

quadruple up, but the llOU ing shortage will be licked. 
Obviollsly tho lobby has every rigllt to go to Washington and 

spread this gosp<'l whcre it will. Just as obviously, how vel', con
gressmen ougllt to spoon it up wadly. 

'fhey would do well to r membel' the days when the National 
As 'oeiutioll of l\1anufactlll'crs was peddling tbis same line on 
prices, JUst kick the lid oft pl'ice,' , said the NAM. FOI' a trifling 
matter of w~eks th cost or living may head upward, but it will 
quieltly settle clown. BuLchers CUl l 1l01V use that prophecy as a 
wrappng for dollar ,'teakli. 

iW11ell congress wI'ote the preMont loopholeu rent control Luw, 
reul cstate spokesmcn hailed t he weakening of controls as a guar
antee that more rcntal dwellings would be eonstl'tleted, 

PCI' 'OilS desperately seeking decent living quarters can hal'elly 
take time out to IEmgh that olle off. 

There is 110 rCHson £01' allowing the real e,tate lobby to renew 
their boast after the next 'ession of eongre.s. 

Among Those Who Will Be Absent 
The Duke and Duchess of 

Willdsor arc in the U . . aud 
so will JIliss touuy's big cere
monies when the duke 's 11 ieee, 
tht' Princes ' Elizabeth Alex
andru Mary, 'is married. 

I'll uul\e aunollllcrd h' and 
his wif(' hn<l 110t ix'ell ill"itetl 
to 1 h ' wl'd<l illg'. 

Ul1(\ollbh'(lJ" the roral f UI11' 
iJy wOlllil 1)(' '/tlad 10 have the 
tlll]{C hy hilliSI'll', Ollt lIr has 
jll\'fil'illbly t01l"'11 the po!;ilioll 
t hut 011 official occasions it 
J1UK tu be lloijl or onc. Even 
lifter 13 yCt1r~ the royul falll
ily simply will not recognize 
'rhat 'iVoman. 

I 

The exelusion of the clul(c 
and duchess will be tlnpopu

lUI' wilh u lm''''e section of tht' 
British I ublic willing' to let 
bygone b bygones. But allY 

l'esClltmcut 011 this accollnt 
!la, '11 't canied ovcr to 1 h pres· 
ent LII bOI' gOYCl'nmcllt. 

If this gOVl'l'IlIIlCld , uircUlly 
on shaky g'l·OUllU, hud tl'icu to 
fon" invitatioll of the Dill'h 
e~ , of Willd~o\' to the w('dclill::{ 
of h('I' husband'~ niccp, the 
Bl'iti~h public lIIi ghl huve cou· 
sicl('rl'd lhat th e gOVN'II11H'1\t 
wus illtcl'fcl'l'ing in what WIlS 
none of its business. 

The Right to Criticize Football Coaches 
( /i'I'(J//£ f)cs Moillcs Register) 
It hap pens nearly v I'Y 

football s'tlson. 'rhe tCHm 
loses II few games and the fans 
begin to complain about the 
coach. 

Eddie Anderson escaped 
tlJilS typi 'al fute of the big tllli
vCI'sity coach for a Jlumbcr of 
Y('at'S - possibly becausc his 
fi !'lSt Scu~on iI t lowH WilK ~o 
'turlii ugly sllcceKl)fu l, possi LJI.,· 
bC('allbe he 'I'm; 1I way frolll 
co;, 'bing durillg th ' Will' . 

But lIds Yl'ur fhc Huwkcye!; 
slumped in a few games, so 
the wizal'tls 01' the gl'lI ndstunds 
begu ll to explaill thl'se J'llilures 
by bomething' the cuach did or 
did not do. As E<ldie Ander
SOil sa ill a I Bdgrrtou, Wis., t hc 
other night, · "if a player 
scores a touchdown OJ' IlUl.ke' 
u right III 0 \'(, lhe crcllil goes 
to th e 1)/a.)'I.' I', B\lt if the 
play 'I' fUlIlbles or is I h 1'01\'11 

1'01' a lo~s, i t ·becomcs the f,ttI I t 
of th e coaeh." 

W r dOll ' t hu VI' allY so l LIt ion 
for this. We'I'c ~illlli ly clllphn
sizing the hazards ' of football 
eOllelling. 

EV(,l'ybod~- is a foot ball ex
p~I'l-il1 his own JJlind. Ho 
IlIUY have played second striug' 
guaru rOI' Podunk- bigh schoOl 
back in '07, but he still knows 

exadJ.v what pJu,l' I hl' euadl 
.. hould have taugh l II is mell 
to usc on the 30-y8ru I ine in 
the fourth CjuartC'r, wit h lIle 
winu ('roDi tho south, the score 
tied, anll the fl tur halfback out 
with a broken wrist. 

li'ul'lhcl'mol'e, if some spoil
ed kill who thinlu; he Itasn't 
bl'~n givcn a fail' bl'enk by the 
('oach loa I'K Oil t hi' ,job, it iSI\ 't 
tht' kid whQ gets Ihe bowJll\g
it. 's tllU ('oach , 

Hilt or course it il) thil) sUllie 
livid intercst that 11111 Itc s 
crow{L~ of 50,000 on SutLlrday, 
that hl'lpK thl' l'\)lll:h l'Olllld up 
gnod pI HY<'l's 10 CUllle 10 ~ol
leg-e, that results ill big sal
ari fOI' football coacbes. 

Just how !lun l'Uuhl "'.tuc 
biytilltc footbuLL without vio
ICllt (,1 'i' iri~1It of 'Ire cool'h 
i .~ IJOIltC /l, illU nubocl!J IWIl '!Jel 
Jiym'(,(l Oltt . . • 

Bv('u Notl'c Dume hus ils 
tl'ollbr, s, F r i\ 11 k ' Leahy is 
cdt icized for l11rni ng '0 II t 
l emlls lhat ul'e too good" Ilis 
l cU llls are so powerful, goes the 
arg1nrlent, that nobody want. 
to pIll)' Notre ])ume' 

Yon just can't ph'!lRe 'cm. 
Pel'sonally, W' thillk the 

cO<lch shoulu IIIlV(] th~ l'HdR 
downs t he field faster 011 

kiclu;. Now when WE played, . 

Tolal.itarilnism ,or Freedoml ' 
By J. M. ROBERTS. JR: The an:;wer to that, of course, 

AP Forel,n Affairs Analyst is that Russia would like very 
Secretary MarShall, saying twice much to fight and decide the war 

in his Chicago speech tbut he is along the present lines, without 
unab le to find any explanation (or havIng to resod 10 mllitary mea
Russia's course of conduct, appal'''; sures. In this, :propaganda is an 
enlly is subjecting us to a . little important weapon, 
reverse ftlij1ish. , ,If she cannot 'do It thIs way, 

It is quite true that ltussiun only lime and tile conditions ot 
tactics seem at timeS to haVt! :nQ tbe tu[ure ' Can tell to what 
meaning, even from their own lengths she may be wJllini to go. 
standpoint, but there is little Only one thing is sltre, aM that 
obscurity surrounding their slrat- is that ancient .Russian aspirations 
cgy. One takes the liberty of as- combined with the modern Com
suming that lhe widely IJxpel'ienc- munist crusading spirit cqmprise 
cd ieneral really meant tIlat there • dyrranUc fo~ wblch Wlll die it 
Is no peaceful, acceptable explana- Its forward momentum is check-
tlon. . .. ... . ..... . .. ed. · . ' 

Some people have professed to That is why the Bolshevik lead-
see in Russia's open propaganda ers have preached [or years that, 
WUl' a sign lhat lhero will be no eventually, the revolution must be 
pily~ical bre<tcil of thc peace. brought to the world allli mude 
Otherwise, tlley uslt, wily should to stick by Corce- Ihul mere poll 
the Bolsheviks go ouL of 1I1Clr WI, tical dominaHon Ilrr9ligh J~Il\\t 
I,i 1"'1'[1 11:. Idm'lll f", l ',iIl,l n l pll ~ 1111.\ 1'I()IlC'otll lb nC''lIli1'nrl J1nwor ia 

Of the Many -Boisheviki 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

King Features Syndicate. Inc. 

Many of the Bolsheviki who 
have been haled before the Tho
mas committee 011 un-American 
activities have been more or less 
implicated in the Communist front 
known "s the Joint A.nti-Fascist 
Refugce committce. 

tus of Joseph Stalin's deput.y. 

Letters to the Editor--

Support lo~an's 'Right to ~riticize' Eddie , 

(R .. a ... 'sre Invlled 10 up.... Iholr 
oplalon. In Lello .. I. Ihe Edllor. All lei
ter mus t Include ha •• wrlUen ')I'oatare, 
• 'dff"lI~ aDd, If ltadeDt, e'a.nUicIUOD. 1',,0 .. ''''0 .. . Ir.alu~u 'lOre not lo.epl
."c. Once reeeive., aU lellers become 
Ihe properly ., The 1hlly low.n. Tlte 
rlJ~1 to 'dll or wltbbold leller. I. re· 
nr"e. and, or eeurse. tbe opinion .. . .,x
"ru~e.d d. aoL necess.rUt rCjfftata' 
I ••• e ., Tbe DI1I1 10,.1" ,) 

Blame-Shifters' Shame 
TO THE DAILYJOW AN 

If our student newspaper has 
courage to "ponder its thoughts" 
for tbe record, and can face so 
nobly the unjust criticism as a 
consequence, I believe I can come 
1.0 its defense on behalf of some 
6,667 University o[ Iowa student! 
who share somewhat similar 
views to those of my own. 

It is extremely disgusting to 
read the columns ot sport-writers 
(or some leading -newspapers 
about the state, witnessing their 
obvious. efforts to COVel' up their 
own 50-C.IUed "loose talk" by 
suddenly disclaiming nny I'e
sponsibilily and shifting the 
blame to The Daily Iowan. 1 rc-

f!'Om the university who secm to 
be so oblivious to what is hap
pening . 

And if those who are the object 
of the criticism cannot accept it 
in the spirit given, perhaps they 
should give thought to whethcI' 
or not they are in the profeSSion 
for which their personalities are 
be.st su ited. 

ROBERT T. EVANS 
1163 E. Court street 

Why the Hullabaloo? 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Why all this headlined hullaba
loo about Eddie Anderson and 
football worries? Why not more 
attention to the fumbling {or real 
vlllues in the face of a war-threa
tened world crisis? After all, 
football has no more to do with 
education than bull-fighting has 
to do with agriculturel 

RANJANA SIDHANTA 
Easllawn 

Confusing Arithmetic 
TO THE DArL~ IOwAN: I 

member reading jh certain news
papers, and not In The Iowan, 
choice lillie gems like the fol1ow- Thc editorial "Snood or Hair-
Ing: cut" printed Wednesday presents 

"Football fans in northeast a very illl.lminating example of the 
Iowa have CQrtlpared unfavorably use of stalistics with malice afore
the .university team's running of thought. 
plays from the "T" with the per- Now let us examine the confus
{ormance of certain high schools ing arithmetic presented by The 
in that area , . , .. Daily Iowan. 

"The Hawks tackling and bloek- I will accept your figure that 
inE at Madison was atrocious and 15,129 Iowa Cilians and students 
haH-hearted, to say the least, and are potential barbershop custo
demonstrated an ut~r lack of mel's. For the sake of argument 
mastery of the fundamentals of I will also agree that the above
football. . .. " t· d t 7 

I am amazed by the lack of un- men lone get haircu severy 1 
derstanding displayed by these days. Hence every 30 days this 
same self-righteous scribes who group will need 26,698 haircuts
are now attempting to sell their not 27,017 as was printed. How
readers the story that our eoach- ever, this last point is Ininor. 

to have all the unknown lactors 
come out mathematically even, as 
this would be statistically impos
sible-The Editol'.) 

Hat's Off 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

One man's opinion does not al
ways represent a family. With 
malice toward none, may I dis
agree with the lawyer who wrote 
you yestorday (Tuesday)? 

I am not entering the football 
controversy, merely appearing {or 
The Daily Iowan. What a strange 
place our school would be if the 
student newspaper could not re
flect student opinion-as it has 
been doing. 

In fact, it has had so much late
ly on BOTH sides of the price of 
haircuts and the pet-owning ques
tions tbat my own firm convic
tions are getting wobbly. That 
is the servi ce o[ a good newspa
per, "Snood or haircut" today 
(Wednesduy) is an example. 

A few months ago, when a 
small group of Iowa City Repub
licans met and made out a slate 
of candidates for the last city pri
mary, reporters from The Daily 
Iowan interviewed many of us to 
get the whole picture. 

The other city paper tried to 
kill the story-or so it seemed, If 
we must have an iron curtain, let's 
make ours cellophane. 

Students always have agitated, 
and alw(lYs will-I hope. Often 
they are right. One Sunday nool1 
some years ago, It·oWc was halted 
on Burljngton street - and re
routed because, as the oUicer said, 
"students Elre throwing eggs" at 
the homo of an assistant athletic 

directol·. The banister will Ito 

membe1'. 
Then, too, there is lhe queslio!l 

of just what you mean by loyally. 
Just think what the courts migbt 
do with that innocent litlle 1I'ORl 
What you mean by loyally milbl 
not be my understanding or ~ 
There are times when you cannOt 
be loyal to all groups at the ... 
time - especially if they are at 
cross-purposes. 

OUr country hasn't deveioPli! 
through the people who Bt\'tiI 
and acquiesce. 11 we are ~ 
heirs "to the glory of piMft! 
days" as our college song saYs. 1If 
must keep our freedom or fl2 
press. 

It is not always easy to "!iIt 
out the righteous from the wron( 
-but even a college n'ewsJl8jllt 
deserves the right to try. 

My hat is off to the. best Dail.r 
Iowan ill many years. 
HENRIETTA RATE HOWELt, '!, 

505 Ri vel' slnet 
('1'he writer, Mrs. Howell, Is I 

sister of Ally. Ed ward F. Ralt 
who charged yesterday in t tao 
leI' to The Daily Iowan th'al the 
Iowan and the student body il!e 
"disloyal"-The Editor.) 

Lasansky Wins Prize 
Prof. Maurlcio Lasansky at the 

art department was awarded 
Treasurer's prize for one of his 
two prints at a New York exhi· 
bition sponsored by the American 
Society of Etchers, Engravers, 
Lithographers and Woodculters, it 
was announced yesterday. 

The show, which slarled Nov, 
12, will , conlinue until Dec,S, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Among them was Howard Fast, 
a mediocre writcr who has enjoy" 
ed, however, by reason of his po· 
litical color, the professional pro .. 

motion of elan
des tin e Com
munists who op
era te as book
reviewers in sev
eral New Yorlt 
papers and peri
odicals of osten
sib 1 y orthodox. 
American pur
pose. 

Soldiet·s of the Uniled States, 
including thousands ot young fli
ers, but reCell tly ta ken (rom the 
Yugoslavia cl)mpuses of high 
school and college, cleared the 
Nazis out of Yugoslavia and hand
ed this land over lo Tito, who 
then slaugtitered Generol Mikhni
lovitch. MikHailovltch, a patrIot, 
had fought lhe Nazis but, at the 
same time, had 'tricd to save his 
oountry frOm the treachery of na
tive, Russian 'lind Americtm Com
munists. 

Fast and aU the Hollywood trai
tOI'S, of course, sat it out safely, 
The United States did not cite 
them, but Stalin might. In those 
days, General Mikhailovilch was 
oui' friend and the leader of the 
l'esistance against Hitler in the 
'Balkans. The Communist, THo, 
had vanished a[t.er some aet.ivity 
on U,c Comrnunisl side in Spain. 
But after the war was won and 
Roosevelt had handed over Yugo
slavia lo. Stalin , the United States 
abandoned Mikhailovitch and he 
was shot . by .a firing squad after 
a mock trial. He was accused of 
treason iii' lhe country hc hud 
tried to save from Tito. 

ing crisis , was prompted by two My real gripe is this: At the 
or three articles in The Daily reported 18 minutes a hairCul, 26 
Iowan. 2/ 3 men get clipped in an eight

An, U",Yffi,lty of low, .lud.n' hou, day b, on. "'bee. Tw~- til n_." ", ~w ... tty c.u~ •• u, .. M .... "~.l:; 
kno\". s that open crl·tl·cl·sm of the ty-three barbers working a 30- :t.~ 'eut··d pllleeo. 10ld ClalPltol. noms tor lb. OENIERAJL " •• y \~ .boul bo dopol ted tv I I Ih. city editOr of Tb. Da IT ._ 
coaching staff began following the day month (which they do not), " , .... oroom I. Eul lIall. GENERAL NOTICES ..... 1 bo II TIM",. 

can cut only 18400 heads of hall'. rIl: Iowa. by 2 p.m. Ihe dft' proc.odln, m.1 pubU.alloD: noll ..... 1946 Illinois game. Among the ' ~J NOT b ••• eep\ld I>y lelepboDe. Ibd muot b. TYPED oa LlOIU 
student body and the townspeople per month! f!!fi!j~ WaJT1'EN and SIONED b1 • re •• ollilbl. pOhOD. 
of Iowa City, in particular, this Now, what happens to the other I VOL. XXIV, No. 50 Thursday, November !O, un 
sharp criticism has become in- 8,298 hair growers? - -- -- ----

PEGLER 
, 

Fyst wrote a 
distortion of l1is-' 

tory called "Citizen Tom Paine." 
the hearty reviews and mdorse
mcnts of which in most cases es
tablished the polit1cal inclinations 
of those who w 'ole them, While 
the war was still in process, he 
tossed of( a long pamphlet on the 
Croatian killor, Joseph Broz, now 
known as Tilo, the marshal and 
di ctator of Yugoslavia, in the sta-

Burris OUflines Use 
Of Isotopic T r'acerl 

The usc of isotopic lracers-ra
dioactive and :;tablc-in research 
was told last night by Dr. R. H, 
Burris, associate professor or bib, 
chemistry at the University of 
Wisconsin. 

creasingl,y prevalent and bitter. Do the barbers handle them by UNIVERSITY It !};Is not grown j'rom the fact working 11.6 hours a day? 
that the team lost the games it did, Or do they work eight hours a Thursday, Nov. 20 
but'rathel', I am sUl'e, from the day, 43.5 days a month 'I 4:30 p. m. In[ormation First, 
manner ill \vllich they lost them. 01' arc there 10.3 barbers in 10- senate chamber, Old Capitol 

May '1 ask, is ~t not" one of the wa City that. .The Daily Iowan 4:30 p. m. Pnrliamentary law 
important functions of a student i overlooked? class, 221A Schaeffer hall 
newspaper to reflect student Or do we really get haircuts 7:00 p. m . Associated Stu-
opinion? every 24 .7 days rather than every dellts of Engineering, ChemistrY 

Is not training for citizenship 17 days? auditorium 
within a democracy facilitated This letter is not to be conslru- 7;45 p. m. United World Fed-
through free expressiol1 by the ed as all argument for or against enlists, YMCA conference room~ 

Now when Americans are ('0111- students and their editors, with- the barbers. That is anothcr 8:00 p. m. Lecture by Prof, 11. . 

ed to Washillgton and merely as'k- out fear that some faculty member question entirely. This Is inton- Roberts on "The 'Secret' of thp 
ed by ~ cOl1\mittee o[ COl'\gress to cannot accept subdued criticism? ded solely as (\ criti ism of the Atom Bomb." Macbride tludilol'-
say ,vhether they U/'o Commun- We kno~ thai the . organized sloppy and inaccurate dIsplay of ium 
ists 'Or not, tM Hollywood fi(th press of thiS cO~lI1try fights ~'jght facts and rigl,ll'es by The Daily 8:00 p. m. University pIny, 
column vilifi(ls the committeo and d.o",:n to t.h~ WU'(l for these. and Io,,:,on. By i\llplyiug that we I University theatre 
c'ongrCss as a body. In TI).ost of Similar Vl'lvlleges, but a ulllver- shouJd swallow YOUI' arithmetic 8'00 D " h G m team, 

,- ' t "Oh N I th t' l 'f . p. m. allis y these cases, tne committee WRS 51 Y paper~ , o. a s (1 - mumbo-jumbo you have insulted F'eld h 
ready to prove that these witnes- ferent." the intelligence of your readers. 19 p o~~e Dance, Triangle Club 
ses were trailol's had they dcnied The complaint has been made I feel that an apology should be . Friday, Nov. 21 
it. that e,'eryol1e wants to qual·ter - forthcoming. 9 m. Spinsters Spree, Iowa 

As for Fa~ t, he refuscd inlor- back these days. About thal, I STAN OLDS Unlo~' 
matiOll oboul the Joint Anti-Fas- feel cX'~CUy. as thc l~,cal fan docs B-88 Quadrangle 
clst Refugee committee and got who said lcccntLy, ~ golly, I (No apology is necessary jf 
three mOllths and a £l11a11 fine for pay thl'ee dollars to see e?ch of Reatier Olds will remember rlS 

, those games, and I'm gOlllg to .. . ' 
contempt 0> congress . te b k· 'f Itt I" was stated III the edltonal, that 

qual' l' ac I wan o. "th' . b' t 
'BIlt was the committee a front? Students thi.s is our football IS survey IS su lec to error 

He answered lhat in his parnphict team our' coach and our news- but gives an index." . 

Saturday, Nov. 22 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. lunch

eon lind meeting; one-act plaY, 
"Puff.Ball goes to College-1867," 
presented by the Creative Writ
ing Group; University Club rooms 

2:00 p. m. Matinee, Un iversity 
theatre 

CALENDAR 
Sunilay, Nov. 23 

8 p. m. Iowa Mounlaineers: 
Color travelogue uy Robert nl· 
aI's: "Holiday in Cuba," Mac
bl' ide audl!orium 

Mondp,y, Nov, 24 
8 p. m. University Illoy, Unl· 

ve rsity theatre 
Tuesday, No", 25 

4:30 p. 111 . Y. W. C. A. Thanks
gi ving service, Senale Chamber, 
Old Capitol 

8 p. m. Leclmc on "Social A!· 
peeLs of Atom i c Energy," tv J'rp. 
fe~sor n. W. Saunders, M3tbride 
auditorium 

8 p. m. Meeting or Eta Sigma 
Phi, room 225 Schaeffer hall. Dr, 
George Karo will speak on 'Tor. 
geries in Ancient Art." 

WedJlc 'day, Nov. 26 
7 :30 p. m . Lecture iJy Profes· 

SOl' R. Huggles Gules, of London 
Universi ty, on "Evolution of Man," 
chemistry aUditorium 

7:45 p, m. United World Fed· 
eralists, Y. M. C, A. conrerenlf 
rooms 

8 p. m. Un iversity play, Uni· 
versity th€a tre Dr. 'Burris spoke before the reg

ular monthly Iowa Section of the 
American Chemical society meet
ing. 

on THo, whore he wrote: "An pape;" Despite the fact that I FUI·thermore, some shops hire 
agent ot the Joint Anti-Fascist don't pay three dollars admission extra barb~rs on Saturdays, some 
Refugee committee contacted Ti- price, when I think my team isn't are open mne and OI~e-half hours 
to and the committee provided trying to play ball, or when I per day, and there IS a natural (For information regarding dates beyond thlll scbell ... , .. '" 
funds for Tito's return to Yugo- think the coach or any player may tendency to speed up when many eena&lo. In tbe ,cfflce of tbe PresIdent, Old CapitoL> 

Alm.ost every clement, said Bur
ris, is ill l"Colily a collection of 
v"riou~ isoto)JC:; of that clement. 
The main differenCe between the 
element and its isotope is in' 
weight and not in chemical com
position , he said. 

No uistinction is made between 
the vurious isotopes of 'In element 
in tho uses of nature . 
in thc uses of na·ture. Therein lies 

slavia. Tito was a Communist. be at fault, I'm going to say what clIstomel's arc waiting. 
He made 110 ~ecret o[ th;:ll." 1 think about ~t. ElIcit individual factor is a var-

Some L"Ovort CUJl1IllUUiStli l1nd If OJ Ian:: majority of tile stu- iable and Ilot subjocl to delllOIl
some ,credulous optimisls still in- dents are critical to the point that strable prool. When unknowlls 
sist that those who take seriously . the school spirit is affected l I ex- are multiplied, results are bound 
the scheming and association or peet my student paper to reeog- to reflect an accumulation o( 
Fast and the Hollywood traitors I nize this discontent and bring it "margins of error." 
arc easily ularmed and exaggerate Ito the attention of ~hose in authur- This wus reali~,rd in the ec\ito r
their importam:e. ity, as well as to others away . ial, and no nltcmpt was mad') 

GENERAL 
HAWKEn] SALI!:SMI!:N 

All HawkeYe ~alesmen are ask
ed to turn .in thei.r notes immodi
ately and to make certain the or
gunization contracts for which 
they arc responsible have been 
hunded out. 

NOTICES 
h Rve been moved 10 room 4, Old 
Capitol. 

Iowa Chapler of Fulurc Tea-
chrrs association will mccllonight 
7::l0 p. m., 105£ East hall. "Some 
Expectations of SuperinlcndenlJ 
and Principals When Consfd~rlnl 

the value of isotopes i.n research, "0 flAT.HER &E ,,1«;;t11 
said Burris. ' . t '" , . 

WOMEN'S GYM a Prospcctive Teachet" will bt 

Rad ioactive isotopos, m a u e B · .. ~ r 
plentiful tbl:o~gh the Alomi<! Ell" e , .. I rt reo , e 
ergy commiSSIon, elln be ,tracedj '" J ~ ,~ . 
with a sensitive rel'C.ivel', SUl'h .os . - ' < 

The pool in the women's gym- discussed at this bi-monthly meel· 

P t nasium will be open to all women ing. 
I students tor recreational swim- ! --- . , OS u re ming, Monday, ThUl'sday and Fri- Pcrshing !'iOe mcmucl's al'e,jIl' 
day afternoons, 4;15 to 5:30 and vi\cd to attend a party toni;I' 

Defensive 
a "Geigor counter." be said. . By SAMUEl, GRAJfT'ON 

This new knowlcdg~, sold' Bur- Ne\v ~6fk t"I;$, S)o,.Ica~ 
ris, has forced revlsiorl of mtlnr One dangel' in a ' prololl(jcd, foul'
thcories-and has led ' to many I ()r-fiv(l~hlontl;ls deblll!l ()n the 
new ones. . , Mil.l'shaU plan is . thnt tho c,~untty 

"Isotopic tracers certainly are . will c?mo lo b~liey~ .duri~g suoh 
a powerful tool in tho work of a period that R~ss la is ' Its only 
research," he concluded. problcm , 'Repe~lti?n, etc. W I ~ h 

the ctebillel!; d~atlllg, the public
i ~t'S publicizing, and the 'senators 

insul1icient. senaling, the 
This is one of the fundamental period of deb ale 

tenets of Communism, It is coup- is likely lo be-
lcd wiUl. another-that deviation come so)nething 
and compromise with general ob" IJk~ a long, nar-
jectives J8 quite proper .&CC9rding . row tunnel, at 
to the needs or the moment, and the end of which 
that actual cooperation with the ean be seen only 
enemy is permissible for !onter or the face of Stll-
shorter periocis'!lo long as the main lin. But it is not 
goal is always kept in view. This lrue that all our 
moans that no slackening of Com- problems are 
munist pressure can ever meen Slavic, unless we 
more than a breathing spell, are willin"to talk. about inflation-

In this lighl, It is hard lo see ski and housingski. 
how even the restorution of Eu. W1Ul tlle many media we Amer
rope clln greatly IOlsell. the ten- ieans have developed tor shouting 
sion between Russia and the into each others' -eors,' a prolong
United States, as Marshall says ed Mershall plan debate cah do a 
he hopes, A victory in the ecoDo- eerteln dlstorllng job on the 
mie boltle might result' in 6 'Buf- American consciousness. During 
ficient display of power to make IUCh a period I wOuldnlt give two 
Russia accept a truce so far .11 nickclll for our chances of getttni 
her geographical aspirations are rid 01 water pOllution, unless you 
concerned. Even that is doubtful. could link' It in 50 me way with the 
I think. But beyond that there Communist .Menace. Wo shall, 
seems to be no hope whatever. during that lime, be living In one 
The COllf'li.ct !Rust go on until tho . worl!!, but a nalTow olle. 
Bolsheviks cease Irying- to export Qne mllY we ll feur tho t r:\u.rinIJ 
their illlJuloglcs or untll lhe dc- such U I)eriod we mlghl conte Iv 

.slructlon - 01 tolalitllrLttnism or be illLccled boY: a (.~rlaill touch of 
rrl'(,(\ rn, ,,,I, " 1111 " til ('1 llllrnn lit-y ~'j t~nllt ~I·n!:. lln2'~!! it, 

ill so mUIlY word~, we might ~enlellco, " I hate Russia," and 
build the folk belief,. dapp down, you'r.e In business. No license; no 
that only Russia stands between \lothing: As comparcd wjth tile 
us und eUl"lhly paradise. . amount o[ work a mall must do to 

Satw'days, 10:30 to 11 :30 a,m. p. m. in the 1rubbub room oIlbe 

There al'o already <lame who .bccome., llt< expert on, say, the de
seem to believe that our only do- pletion Q[ our oil reserves; the ad
m2stie problem is to get ri.d of vantages are staggering. Hence H 
CO{Tlmunists lit home, -und our seems clear th-at ~ertain w().l'nings 
only foreign pl'oblem is to get rid arc in order. 

UMSO COUNCIL ' 
U~ivel'sity Mal'l'ied Studenls 

organization . (;ouncil will rneel 
Nov. 20, 7:30 p. m" in the office of 
student affairs conference rQom, 
UlUvt!rsi ty hall, 

Jefferson hotel. 

Qf Comillunisls "brood. Il is not 1 ~ould hate (01' the wcsl. to 
yet obsessiooal:in a ' nalional become knowll mainly as The 
sense, but it might become so. We Place Which Opposes tho' Rus

The zoology seminm' will meet 
Friday, Nov. 21, 4:30 - p. m.; ill 
rooln 2Q5 zoology building, La.I· 
dry E. BUl'gess ~f Morehouse col
Icge, Atlanta, Ga., will spelk~~p 
"A Quantitolive Stl.!dy of !"e 

Gll~AtE COLLEGE Pterine Pigmenls in lho DcWW-
:rhe gradUate college offices ing Egg of Ih'C Grasshopper.'" 

have seen what happens to na
tions which Qe<;o~e s,wept ' by 
singlc , sImple Ideas, and how in 
the ond they do things, with utter 
conviction, which seem I remark-' 
able, not to say bizarre, to the 
outside world. .. 

I havo always resisteq -taking 
courses in better concenttntion, 
because of the wonderful things 
in lhe world about Ine' I might 
miss while losing myself in the 
~ I ngle, chosen object. Thc hell 
with it. 1 wanl to sec eYerythlng. 

] do not deny that Russia pl'e
sents sharp probleQ'lS, B~t If is 
so easy lo consider \that' she pre' 
sents the only pI'oblcm.' And 
that's tho danger, for thl!n: Is an 
escapist element involved, as In 
lhe reading of historical novels 
about women in t in drapes, 

It takes seven years at college 
to become a doctor, almost as 
much to become a dentist, fOUl' 
yeurs Lo be Ull uJ'cIlHccl, bul you 
['(Ill go iulu the lIuti.Uu6sillll. pr"" 
fcsslull ill Olll! minute. I All n 
tnllOn Is Ihe ~ lml'JI1I' '\ lerl1ir"llI~ 

a " "" ----,... __________ • _ 

Eians. Hislorically, communism 
rose as tile system \vhie\, opposdd 
capitalism. It would be sad if a 
Idlld or swilch took place, if com
munism became (he thlng 1hal Is, 
while capitalism ~came only \hat 
which opposes n. That wOllld be 
a sOrt .of de[eat in itself, The de
f-ehsivc p08tltrc, held over too long 
a time, produces a crick in the 
neck; , al)d 'pethaps we bl'e en~ 
tilled to n larger destiny. 

. WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 

To keep: 01.11' w~.tetll · mtll~ 
sidedne~s alive, tilere[ol'e, to avoid 
being swept by ubsesslonlll .feel
Ings, to preserve that humor and 
poise which aro as much a part 

,of our civilization as railroads and 
I'eftige'atol's, to spend our money 
abroad tOI build a better life on 
thO plan~, nol just to stop some-

':00 n.m. MunlinH Chnpt' 
8:15 a.tn, N ews. Ocor&£c McBurney 
8:.30 4.'1\. 1n(,O<\lIc\lon ~o Social Science . ,110 •. 1'11. lIIews, J'crty l"cnl\:'ct 
9:30 a.m, The Book. hel! 
9:45 •. m. A!tcr Br.aklasl CoUee 
10:1~ •. ni. lie,..' A !lobby 
10,30 •. m. LIght Op~ro Airs 
11:00 o.m. Plano Mclodl.~ 
H •••. 1,., . Jolm""ll Counly New", Norm 

Sdlradcr 
11:30 8.rn. Iowa Wesleyan Col1c~c 
JI:~" 11.",. low. 'Slllte Ml'(lIcal !loclely 
":1:09 noon I1h'yUM" RomlJlcH 
12 :30 p.m. New •. Hay CIII II 
12:.5 p.lIl . Oil!' Mnn'H Opinion 
1:00 p.'". Muolo.1 Clluls 
2:00 p.m, lohnson County Nows, Dovo 

MarLin 
!l~r, p.m. ParIs Nf"w"ret~1 
2:30 p.m. Radio Child Sludy Club 

WHO Calendar 
thmg, to maintain 'teedy progress (MIC Outlet) 
lor the poortlt alJlol'll usJ.Lall this g,1I a.m. "red WIring 
Seems to me to oompose an oblt- 11 ::10 a.m. MU61c ".rlellc. . J. :Oo noonrarm News 
galion immense l and h)cscapable. ,.:16 p.m. Let'l GO V18 1t11l~ 
To do othel'wise, or to do'le88, is 1:00 p.m . Don ~Iovey 'fi OrChestra 

:30 p.llI . C;.rvu ..... Venell 
to pay RU5S iu thc \:reutcst of In- :45 P·"I . N .... cw",,"·,,'ury 

I I, ~:eo ".1" . Mch)(J,v I'",u,k 
vcrst: I;umj) illlClll,i:I, til l'l't'ogll ZO. 7:00 \t.III . 'rhr( I\ldllch ~'1I1U1l.Y 
III~r as Ihe l\'lIhtili~1111 eye, which .:!K) ",h', AI lu l. u" 

• "'.1 ... _" el~o 1>,11\. Your Uulletl Naill''' ' 
'8"'IVn"lI" OIl ll (lIlr;n4lll ... nnn. Dcuun,~ ' In~~) I' "I 1'11 "i '''1 ' ·",i' 

2 :45 1).11\. Mmilcull y Your~ 
3:00 p .m . F.-xc\.tr~lom. 111 SClctll'C 
3:15 p.m. Amorlcan Red Cross 
3 :~a p .m . News. Don Harrei' 
3:35 p.m. low" UnIon nadlo Hour 
4:00 p.m. Iowa WeOlcy.n Col If." 
. :30 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5 :00 p .l11 . ChUdl('n ':-; Y.ollr 
5:30 p.m. Ncw'i. Locll Slc.,cns 
5 :4~ ".111. ~J'O"I' Tim Bob Brools 
11 :00 p.m. Tlw Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m . Newl 'Fann FI.,thcf!. JohII 

Cllle -Ulrt'y Edwltrd 
7:Hi p.1n . MlI~icnt Mood.K 
, :ao p.m. 1JnlvC<Hlly 01 Chlca~o R ..... 

:luOI{-
8:00 p .l1) . ltl'1111nbdliA Time 
8::tO p.m. MUJll: lc You Want 
9:00 p.m. The Drtuno Hour 
D:30 p.m. Cfllnpu . Shop 
9:45. p.lll. News, Le, Brooks 

10:00 P.m , SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar , 
CCB8 OuIM) 

8:45 a .m . Music llall 
9:00 P."I. New$, Pfeltfer 

n:oo noon Voice 0' IQwI 
2:00 p .ll1. OUlIIJI' or Nolhlng 
3:43 p.m. Radio COllncll 
4 :1lO O.m . nlllllnlo lll MUlIie 
5:00 /l .m. Top 'I'tltI~" 
11 :00 11.11' . NeW, Wltlm8.k 
7 .11\1 1'111. t lkkenloul1Cf 
~ l oo )1.11\. ,-', " 111)111" 
11 :00 ".111. It •• doro Ohlfll1 

III !'O Ii HI 1·I,.ItIj' I ...... ti 

--lIDE 
"'eek, 

~1l1. -WANTI 
homa 
~e 
*ple, -:--.-



Sifllla 
01. 

"For· 

4, Old 

Use I~wan Wa~t ' Ads to Buy, Sell 
'. Community Life Ta"ght 

Parents by· Girl $couts or Trade! Mrs. Hugh Car on, exe~tlve 

secretary of the Iowa City Oit'l 
Scouts, told members of the Lions 

---M-OTO--R -SER--V-,.-CB---~' club yesterday "not only are Girl 
Scouts learning to participate in 
Iowa City community life, but SO 

, QASSIFIED IATi CAlI) 

CASH IAT! 
l •• DIp-I" »e. .... ,. 

tar 

ONE SPERTI fl~or model sun [.------------
lamp. CaJl 80926 after 6 p.m. The 

t 01 ......... ___ III .... ,.. .. , 
• o.we."ft~" .. 

Ha. ,. tar 
,.,.,. "won! anrve ,.. .. 

1IIDba .. .w-a ...... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ISe per CeJIIJD IMIl 

, Or""aM.a 
CUaeUau. ..... 11 .. I ...... 

I 1'lllJlUlb1. f. ODe r-.. 
bIerU .. 0DlJ 

IIrIaI At. .. Da117 I ... 
...... Offtee, Eu& ..... 0. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY 

PIANO. Phone 9696. 

VELVET formal jacket. Size 16. 
Dial 5760. 

FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Special Colt 
Commando. $50. Phone 6336 • 

F'OR SALE: Men's (ull dress. 
formal suit., lails. Size 38. Ex

cellent condition. Lady's formal 
size 10, worn once. Davenport. 
Dial 2810. 

.f'OR SALE: Ducks. Gus Linde
man. Dial 4089. 

MEN'S Shoes tor sale. $2.50 
while tbey last. Hock-Eye 

Loan. 

.E'OR SALE: Skates, aU size, 
ladics' and Men's. Hock-Eye 

Loan. 
WANTED: Spinster Spree Ticket. I -

Reward. Call 7276. F'UR jacket size 12, $10. Lady's 
tweed suit, size 12, $&. Red alli

galor platform pumps, size 8 ~', 15. 
------ Diat 81027. LOST: Lady's Gold pocket watch 

and chain. Initial G. L. H. on 
case. Great sentimental value. Re
waI'd. Dial 6612. 

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite and 
springs, $40. 1217 Highland Ave. 

Phone 4987. - -------LOST: Delta Chi fraternity pin. FOR SALE: Clothes, $ize 16.. Dial 
Reward. Dial 9671. 9573. 

----~-----------LOST: Tan biUfold. Initials, R. O. FOR SALE: 1929 Nash. 716 N. 
S. Dial 80754. Dubuque. 

------_.--------------- ------------------------LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward~ LADY'S winter coat. Size 12-14. 
Call 80959. Dial 34l1. 

WILL PERSON who exchanged 
brown covert coat at Moore's 

Ten Room Sat. please call 6236. 
-- ------------

FOUND: One pair of pink shell 
rimmed glasses. Owner may 

elaim at Daily Iowan Business OI
!ice by paying for this ad. ------LOST: Losl or strayed smaU gray 

striped cat with long whiskers, 
! or 3 weeks ago. Contact George 
Cook at Law Commons or resi
dence. 

Y(ANn;D TO RENt 
• 
i'URNISHED Apt. for employed 

couple. Opening in November, 
December or January. References 
furnished . Call Ext. 2508 or 80203 
evenings. I , 

WANTED TO RENT 
Guare on Wes' atde 0' river. 

JI dOle ~o St.dJum Park .. 

tMlble. 

CALL 4191 
.. WOU:WANTED 

STUDENT laundry. Wet Wash 
(Family or Bundle). 24 hour 

service. Dial 7365. 

WORK WANTED: Typing thesis 
and term papers. Experienced. 

Dint 6\159. 

THESIS typing and lerm papers, 
etc. Phone 7270. 

-------
IIABY sitliujf and sllwing. Viul 

9479 01' 3311. 

LET ME cal'e [or ~our children 
in my home whHe you work. 

Dial 3411. 

SEWING and Alterations. The 
Iiobby-Shoppe, 21 W. Burling

ton. 

rRANSPORTATIO)t( W ANTEU 

'ANTED ride to Tulsa, Okla-
homa, Christmas vacation. 

Sbtre expenses and driving, 
IlUple. Dial 9358. 

If 

----------------------, 
• FOR SALE 

Radios, Clocks, Electric 

Fla~ Irons, Odd Chairs. 

Pen and Penell sets. Suits, 

top coots, spori eea!s, Sewfnl 

machine. Bed la.mps. 

u 0 C K-E Y E LOA N 

NEARLY new Hoover cleaner 
with attachments. Call 3477. 

FOR SALE: ReynOld's cornet. 
New. Call Ext. 4624. 

RADIO-PH0l'10 tuble model, good 
condition, $35. Cull 9972, Apt. 

33 evenings. 

FOR SALE: 1939 Buick 4·dool" 
sedan. Radio and heater. 414 

7th Ave. aLter 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Monarch table top 
eleclde stove. Excellent condi

Lion. See it at 30 W. Harrison. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. ~IORRISON k CO • 
A. O. KELLEY 

1t3~ E. WasbJQtoa S&' 
Phone 6414 

USED CAR VAlUES 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 

1941 Ford 2 door 

1939 Nash .. door 

1934 Oldllmoblle Sedall 

CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BurUqtoD PboDe lUI 

LARGE cooleratol' ice box at 
Siims Nu, 630 N. Dubuque. 

-- -----------
BASINETTE, lined or unlined. 

Maternity dresses, size 14 short. 
Dial 7J65. 

METAL constructed Lloyd baby 
cal'l'ioge. Good shape. 301 Sta

dium Park. 

FOR RENT: Double room for 
boys. Hot and cold water in 

room. Maid service daily. Close 
in. III ¥.o E. Washington. 

ANNEX 
Across from 

the CraJldic 

Jlm and "Doe" Connell 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servl. I 
BU, . PIC&lII'ft la fte .... 

WeclcJial ..... - I 
.\»pUedJoa .......... 

ca-Uo J$DD Dey .......... 
.... OCher.~ ...... ,....., 
115" le_ Aye. DIal UIl 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 

Special Christmas rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubuque DIal 41115 

SHOBBEPADI 

ROGERS RITEW AY 
ACftII wro. 8trut TII._ 

W-rlER£ TO GO 

.DOUG'S 
• 

COFFEE SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 
Fiue Food 

Fa' etvice 

127 'linton 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SlIORT ORDERS 
UO)lE-MADE ClJU.1 

COLL GEJNN 
127 W. BurUJtI'lon 

Open Sundays and Weck-daYs 

MAD RATTEkS 

TEA. ROOM 

124 E. Washlnlton 

ROLLElI 
SKATE TONlGnT 

O.pen enty nl,M from 1 :3. 
'lID. 10 p.m.. except Monda·,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RtNlC 
JU Nat. Guard Arlllory Blct •. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHEB BROS. TRAN&FEB 
For El8dpt Fundturw 

Mo-riDQ 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 

RAJ)1c.. ...... appllancet. lamPI. &lid 
lifts. Electrical winnI. repatr

II1i- Radio repaU. JICUo.D Electric 
and Gilt. Pbone MeS. 

'NHQ DOP.I n 

EXPERT 1\IOVING SERVICE 
to 

ANY POlNT IN TIlE U. S. 

THO (PSON 

• are the fathers and mothers." 
• CAUUBZTOU "The parenl$," Mrs. Carson 

eollN&llA~OU eB'I'.ut'1'D8 said. "are learning through thelr 
• BlUOGS • SftA'I"IOM dauahten." 

IlO'I'On 
d Mrs. Carson said there are 39 

Pvrami Services troops in Iowa City with a mem-
nt •. CUutoD DIet 1711 ershlp ot 464. Within a week she 

hopes membeuhip wiil rise to 500. 
B LO PEK.MANBNT 

ANTi-FIlEBZE 
Heaten SouUlwintd A 

TropiC) Alre - Tire Chaw 
BOB k HENkY 

"Wan' to lee 10ll" 
323 E. Burl. Phone 6757 

The turkey is the only domestlc 
poultry which is nativ. to Amer
ica. 

Transfer . Stora,e Co. 
Dial ~161 .. ~m. loaned on cam ...... , 

JUD8, clotbin£ lewelr7, .Ie. 
Reliable LoaD. 110 8. LIDD. 

FOR SALE: Auto, Lile, and Prop-

LE<'\RN to knit, .F'irsl class 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Thursday at 1031 

Finkbine Park. ,.25 per lesson. 
Mrs. William Mc:Cabe. Dilll 7'72. -------_.-

N01'ICB 
erty Insuranc_ In good IO'lY8 

~~o~~ani . Fred V. JClnnson. Dial IIISH lOAnS ELIGmLE young man d ires 
date to Spinster's Spree. Call 

Exl 4471. Ask for J. 0. 

I 
Typewriters are V&lub" 

keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
FrohweiD Supply Vo. 

• So. cUntoa Phon.e 147& 

TYPEWRITERS-
tales 

uppUes Renta 
ep&1n 

• Late Model Rental 
Typewriters 

• All work Guaranteed 
• Authorized ROYAL Type

wrl'er Dealer 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
ZI B. Colleae Dial I-U51 

"Over Penney'," 

RADIO 8ERVIC8 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guoranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With record furnished 
For pat-tics and danccs. 

PHONE 3525 

BIG E. Market 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK QUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOO1>BUBN SOUND 

SERVlCF; 
• E. COLLtGB mAL l-tUl 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. CoUe,e Dial 8-t151 

WHERE '1'0 BUY It· 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
111. Boxed ASIIOrimyt8 

Wfth entitnl!lIt to PleNe, 
UIlJIlO1'OUIJ. ArUlUe, Modern 
.ellrious, alld ConllernUve. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

D~COllATED 
Birliiday, Wedell., u4 
Special 0«Ule. cakes 

ho. 

SWANK BAKERY 
:uo E. CoIL DIal 4195 

• GlPTS OP DiST1NC'DOH 
~ IJAens from ClIlDa, 

lta)1 and Ponunl 
" ... CUviara - Woo4 8alH 

Bowla 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5Y.i S. Dubuque Dial t1S. 

Complete 
InluranCil 
Service' 

I.DAY SlRVlel 
Come to Hoo.hold for • lou 
on your Alar)', car or (urnitun 
-without endoreen. like liP to 
20 monthl to repay, 

'"00" A MONTHLY PAYMINT PlAN ---... , ..... 
tile 'I. ... PM 

, 
» '5.75 113.11 '111.31 I. 1.40 16.44 2f.31 
U t5.OS 10-07 19,.78 211.33 
• 1.24 '8.411 38.80 SUS 

Houwhold·. charp It UltIllQl\UlIY ~I' 
of 3~ on that part of a balanco DOl ~I' 
e<ed."I 1100. and 2% an tbX pwt 0/. 
bIIl&JIR 10 .~ oHloo. 

~HOUSIHOL~ 
'-!!!P 'INANCE 
~~ • .ahn a 

130U E. WashlngtoQ. 2nd Flooc 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
....... _4, ,. ,.,." • .-4 • ..u..q -' 

"11' • .1'.""" 

ance YOur Way to a 
MFJlRY CHRISTMASI 

American Veterans' Cornmittee 
Pre-Xm.1IlI Danee 

Dee. 12, 1941 Community Bid,. 
Tlekets $1.00 Pflo Penon 

Music by Nat WllUams's Band 

DID you know that )'OU ~an 
ehoo e your Air Force specialist 

school before leavin, home? Plod 
out about this at 204 P,O. Bldj., 
towa City. 

8ELPWANTID 
FIVE male students fol' pa~t Ume 

work tor outside digging. Larew 
Co. Call 9681. 

MAN to sell Ieed and seeds. Lib· 
erni gum'ante plus commission • 

Must have cor. Write Box 10A-tl, 
Daily Iowan. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING :-__ 
THESIS typing, dissertations, class 

papers, etc. Call 9286 alter Ii 
p.m. 

TYPING 
~nMEOGRAPHING 
NOTAltY PUBLIC 

)[ A R Y V. BUR N S 
601 Iowa State BId,.. 

Dial 2656 

POP£YE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

HELP WANTED 

t:rtlclent Jlrl tor Gcneral Of

Clce work. $140 per .month 

startlnl with opportUnity to 

advance. Write Box UB-l, 

Daily Iowan. 

:::> 

(hristmas . . 
Seal Sales 
Begin Soon 

/ "under con.ideration" by the Air 
Defel\St' command, according to 
CilPl John Bpso. operations oUic
er from OUutt field. Neb. 

At the meeting held last night 

I 
by the Iowa City detachment of 
the squadron, Bu h told members 
they would be informed of the 
time and place for phYsical exam
inations. 

BUbh will be on instructor for 
The 41st onnual Christmas Seal the squadron, which will have 

Sale, to raise funds for the tuber- headquartenl in Waterloo when 
culosis control program of the flYlng operations are started. 
John on County TubercuJosls as- MlSgl. Glenn Van Horn of t.he 
soclation, will begin soon with the ROTC department exploined c18s
mail deUvery of seals to residents ,1!lcalion, fIlln. and publication 
throughout the county. at military correspondence as part 

The a. sociation, assisted by the ot the bi-monthly ground lecture 
Girl Scouts, pLans to mail about series. 
18,000 letters. 

or the money raised in this 
county, approxlmately 75 percent 
will be used within the county to 
light tubettulosis. An additional 
20 pereenl will be used on a stat 
Level, James H. Schmidt, Christ
mas Seal chairman, explained. The 
remaining five percent will help 
finance services on a naUonal 
level. 

Th cals will be old (or $1 
per sheet of one hundred. Pro
ceed of the salere used for edu
cation, rsearch and lr atment of 
tubercular pallen . 

Iowa City Fliers Hear 
21Tth Squadron May 
Start Operations Soon 

Planes and equipment are Ilvail
able lor the 21lth composite 
squadron and flying operations are 

New Improvements on 
Postoffice Completed 

~ 

Painters eompleted pain tin, the 
interior and e~terior of the Iowa 
City postorIice yesterday, Post
master Walter J. Barrow announc_ 
ed. 

Other ~novoliol1 work includ
ed repai\·ing the I·oof, resettin( 
some ot the front lcps and pour
in, a n,w ldewalk. 

The work was done by the 
Johnson - Seman Mnlntenance 
compnny qf Chicago under 11 con~ 
trm:t \Vlth the led rai works IId
ministration. 

No costs were announced. 

When mature trees are cut trom 
a forest the remainlhe trees often 
arow tWQ or three Umes as last 
as !.hey did before 10illng. 

------------.-----------------~-
800M AND BOARJ:. 

UJOjc. · ·· I~ ~ 51'¥ IT'D T .... KE 
STEAM-HE .... TEO SMD IN YER. 
YAIl.D TUN MfoJ<£ A 'tOUHG 
CAAEL FEEL HE WAS ON A 
DESERT · .. UOYIS CO\\E I» 
CAMeLS GET ALONG IN A 
CiRCUS 7 ..•. DEY DONT WARM. 

UP DA FER 'EM! 

WEATHER 
MAN 

By GENE AHERN 

BUT 1V'Y6 'rOll £VER. 
SeEN A CIRCuS IN 
WINTER l' . ·TIIE REt\SON 
)QU DOtfT IS BECAUSE 

0,. THE CAMELS' FEET 
BEING USED 10 HEAT!· ·· .. r HAVE A THEORYT\lAT 

TIll: HUMPS ON A CAMEl.. 
ARE PARTS Of ITS BODY 
RISING UP FR.Ot\ 

illE COlD 
EET! 

= 

CHIC YOITNfl 

CAB LAN D £' R S 0 If 

you 
Dori't 

NeedH FOR RENT: ~ 01 double room for 
male student. Close in. Diul 

6336. 

.bII 
IAGGAGETIlAHSf'EB G. W. BUXtON Agency 

'--_____________ ..... 1.. __ -'-_______ --' 1-'-_""""'--':"';';;"';"'''::-'_ ...... , _ I~l'lf 

a WANT AD RI!ADU 
DOU . 

and' 
will 

Pay You 
. Cash . for It , . 

Dial 4191 

FOR' RENT: Room tor male stu
dent.. 420 N. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT: APeriment in !.own 
of nivel'side. Diai 9590. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
W ANTEP: Passengers to Sioux 

CIt, Nov. 28. ~ick Tripp. 3205. 

DRIViNG ~ Jefferson or Carroll 
Saturday morning. Rcturn ing 

Sunday aHernoon. !loom foJ' 2 
passcllgers. Dial QU4. 

ONE OR TWO pu~sclJgcrs rur 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL I'au) HeleD BldK. Phone 32" 

CLEANING & P~ING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

t. O. D. Cleaners 
nEE PICKUP . AND DELIVERY SERVIC! 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPJ'rOL ;:4 HOVR 8t:RVICt: 

Try OUt AI~ratlonll aud RtUIln Dl'pt. 

I South Carolina, Dec. 24tlt . Write • Box lle-l, n.U1 Iowan. ~ __________ ------______________________________ ~ 

• 

ETTA ItETT PAUL ROBINSON 

. . ~ 
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Grocers See 
'Turkeyless' 
Thanksgiving 

Claim Cost of Birds 
Prohibits Traditional 
Meal in Many Homes 

A "turkeyless" Thanksgiving ap
pears assured in many Iowa City 
homes this year. 

Word from local grocers yester
day indicated the m a j 0 l' i t Y 
of Iowa Citians are substituting 
other types of fowl for turkey 
on their holiday menu. 

Reasons given ftlr thil change 
were: 

1. High cost of living 
2. Scarcity ot small turkeys 
Three grocers yesterday report-

ed "normal pre-holiday turkey 
orders." The majority, however, 
said chickens, ducks and geese 
were high on list. 

"The pocketbook, not tradition 
will govern this year's Thanks
giving meal," a local poultry man 
stated. 

The average price of chicken 
yesterday was 40c a pound, ducks, 
geese and turkeys were retailing 
for about 55c a pound. Better 
grades of turkey were priced at 
89c a pound. 

Many grocers said they felt cus
tomers were waiting for a decline 
in turkey prices before ordering 
for Thanksgiving. "A drop in 
prices won't come," one store
keeper said. 

Turkeys under 15 pounds will 
be hard to find, reported most 
grocers. "F'amilies of lour or five 
are just out of luck," according 
to one poultryman. 

However, local whol~salers 
claimed they were selling normal 
amounts of turkey. "Regardless of 
price people will eat turkey," a 
wholesaler stated, "it's just tradi
tion." 

Married Students Cooperative 
grocery reported yesterday tour 
turkeys, five ducks, one goose and 
two chickens were ordered for 
the holiday. 

Concert Program 
Termed 'First Rate' 

By JOHN L. HARVEY 
Under the baton of Philip Gree

ly Clapp, the University SYm
phony coped nobly last night with 

Rent 'Curtis-
(Coutiuued from pace 1) 

the Veterans' Organization coUncil 
which is composed of Iowa City 
veteran b'rOUP leaders, said he was 
"gratified that the board at least 
did not recommend decontroL" 

Auto Crash Causes 
$125 in Damages 

Damage of $125 resulted early suIted in a rent of $40 per month Cliff Richards, president of the 
or less for very desirable furnish- yesterday morning when cars 
ed four or five room apartments, Johnson county chapter of the driven by the Rev. Donavan G. 
while a veteran student reports Progressive Citizens of America, Hart, 117 N. Lucas street, and 
that he was required to pay $65 asserted " they obviously are Delmar H. Butterbaugh, 219 S. 
per month a year in advance for straddling the fence, except, of Capitol street, collided at the 
two small, poorly furnished rooms, course, controls will probably be intersection of College and Gilbert 

a formidable program. The con- one of which had no windows." left on for the 90 days," streets. 
cert, held at Iowa Union , includ
ed selections by Handel , Schubert 
and Brahms. 

Miss Gallaher thought a law of Charles Morganstern , local re- According to accident reports 
administrative system which per- altor, believed "honestly the board filed by both drivers, the rear 
mits "such inequalities" does not wiII be fair to any landlord suffer- view mirror of the car driven by 
protect aU equally and "certainly ing a hardship. I think it was a Butterbaugh, a Limited Cab com
is unjust to the landlords who are wise decision and I respect the pany car, obstructed the view, 
and have been oftering decent judgment of the board." and parked cars hindered vision 
accommodations to tenants." [n winding up the week-long of both drivers. 

Estimated damage to the cab $4.509 Judgment Suit 
was $75, and to the Reverend Mr. Filed in District Court 
Hart 's car $50. No one was re-
ported inj ured. 

• • • 
Cars driven by Charles M. Scha

fer, C3, 363 N. Riverside drive, 
and Mrs. Elaine Sweeney, 137 
RiverSide park also collided Mon
day evening on Riverside drive, 
causing estimated damage of , $30 
to both cars. 

The accident report stated Scha
fer was driving south on River
side drive and attempted to pass 
the Sweeney car. When the cars 
were paraJlel, Mrs. Sweney turn
ed inlo a one-way dirt road with
out signaling. 

No one was injured. 

John and Margaret Nash, 504 
Grand street, yesterday filed a 
$4,509 judgment suit at the John
son county courthouse against 
Clarence O. Collett and Lyle 
Brinton of Washington county. 

The petition charged that a 
semi-trailer, driven by Collett, 
collided Feb. 17, 1947, on Du
buque street with a parked car In 
which Mr. and Mrs. Nash were 
sitting. 

They asked $4,509 for damages 
and personal injuries. Messer, 
Hamilton and Cahill are attorneys 
for the plaintlffs. 

Riverdale 'railer 
Unit Plans Party 

The Riverdale trailer vllqJ 
residents will hold a Chrislula 
party Dec. 14 in the River lOOIl 

of Iowa Union, Bob Menk~mtIler, 

Riverdale council chairman, An. 
nounced yesterday. 

Menkemeller said the refnsb. 
ment, decoration and enterta 
ment committees have been form
ed to organize the party. 

"San ta Claus" wlll be there fAIl 
the kiddies and adults and Iif' 
will be distributed, Menkemeller 
added. 

The "Water Music" suite of 
Handel, as arranied by Harty, was 
handled deftly and effectively, de
spite some false intonation from 
the very prominent French horns, 
and an excessively quick tempo 
in the "Air." 

A fourth member, Atty. H. W. series of events, Swisher, speaking :=;.:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::=::::~ Vestermark, emphasized the board for the board, said: • 
made no attempt "to avoid an "On behalf of the advisory rent 

Outstanding was Han Koelbel's 
playing of Schubert's "Arpeggl
one" sonata, as arranged for cello 
and orchestra by Cassado. I will 
never understand why the ar
ranger bloated Schubert's modest 
piano accompaniment to orchestral 
proportions, though I can under
stand Why he changed the arpeg
gione part into a cello solo, since 
the original instrument is as ob
solete as dinosaurs. At any rate, 
Koelbel's playing was suave, se
rene 'and thoroughly effective. For 
an encore, he played three Schu
bert minuets. 

One must admire the orchestra's 
courage for tackling Brahms' 
"Third Symphony." For that mat
ter, one must admire more than 
their courage, for as semi-ama
teur programs go, this was an out
standing performance. The string 
section could not meet all of 
Brahms' demands, and there was 
too much brass. However, the 
performance was well-paced and 
secure. 

By far the best number was a 
thrilling version ot Brahms' "Aca
demic Festival" overture, which 
was done with an intensity and 
relish which reminds some of us 
ot the fabled version by Willem 
Mengelberg. This was , first- rate 
by any standards, amateur or pro
fessional. 

issue." control board of Johnson county, 
"If we knew what congress is may we take this opportunity to 

going to do (Feb. 29), then we extend our thanks to the many 
could make a recommendation one individuals and organizations that 
way or the other. But this is an have participated in the recent 
empty proposition which delves discussion of the rent control 
into guesswork." problem in Iowa City." 

Stephen G. Darling, the remain- He said the Press Citizen local 
in~ .board member, agreed with chain newspaper, radio ~tation 
oplruons ~f the others. . I WSUI, various veterans' groups, 

Last mght, The Dally Iowan civic organizations, citizen-stu
contacted several persons who dents, faculty members of the un!
spoke a~ the board-sponsored pub- versity, townspeople and The 
lie hearing. . . Daily Iowan "have entered Into 

Attorney Wilham H. Bartley, the discussion in a most friendly 
president of the Johnson county and cooperative manner. For this 
Young Democrats, ~ald:. we are grateful." 

"This puts the entire question of" . 
rent ~ntrol up to congress where . . We belIeve that most of our 
it belongs. The job now for those cl~zens - landlords and tenants 
who believe in an adequate sys- al~ke want to ~~ reasonable and 
tem of control is to write or talk to . fair. !f the SPIfI~ of helpful co
Senators Wilson, Hickeruooper, o~ operatIon an~ fairness could be 
Representative Martin. extended to Include all, most of 

"The Young Democrats c 1 u b our rent control problems would 
hopes congress will tollow Presi- vanish." 
dent Truman's suggestions not ~============ 
only on price control but also on 
rent contro!." (Truman has ask
ed for extensions of price and 
rent controls.) 

Bartley opposed decontrol at 
the hearing because "it will hurt 
the work ing man." 

Also at the hearing, Russell M. 
Ross, a tenant, asked and receiv
ed a negative answer to the ques
tion: "Are there any tenants on 
the board?" 

Now Availablel 

3 DAY 
Cleaning & Laundry 

Service 

KE LLE VCLEANERS 
ILAUNDERERS 

Last nigh t, Ross said he had 
won't eat turkey," the clerk ex- talked to Swisher and would 

.9qUlC4 C/flf's Oldest 
.,~. Phone 4161 :', plained. "Their ovens aren't large "rather not comment." 

MORRIS 

CHOOSE NOW-PAY LATER 
Th1a Chrtatmas. 91.e your ltome A GUt. Give 

Furnlture ••• It laata throuOhout the years, CJlv· 
ino eD.\oyment and comfort to the whole lam· 

Uy. What a wonderful practical. perfect way 

to say Merry Christmal • • • every day of the 

year. Take advantaoe of our ChriallDCII Lay
away Plcm. A small down payment will bold 

your .electlon for Christmal delivery. 

i . . 

Furniture Company 

"Most of the married students enough for that size bird." Sam Shulman, spokesman for 

All Dressed Up 

and EVERY PLACE . 

To Go In Your New 

JUNIOR HOUSE* ' 

DRESS 

AN OUTST A.NDING 

CHRISTMAS VALUE . 

SHE WILL LOVE THIS 

SEWING CABINET 
The Sewing Cabinet Mother has been dreaming of. Can also be 

used as a lamp tahle, end table, or bedsi.de table . Is t" Ie 
fitted out with a variety of threads. At only ... .... ... .. ~ ,1J 

JUST WATCH HER FACE 
WHEN SHE SEES HER 

THAYER DOLL BUGGY • Made as strong and sturdy as the famous Thayer BabJ 
buggy, this Thayer Doll Buggy will just tickle her pink. II 
is big enough to carry a real live baby, too. Complete 
with a hood and sun visor, It is fully collapsible $10 liS 
and has large rubber wheels. .................. ........ ... ... .7, 

LEFT Othen at $8,95 

Be smart - In this faille skirt and long 
torso jacket. The plaid. taHeta ciscot lies 
under the Barrymore collar. Black, 
prown. gray, royal. with plaid taffeta 
cuffs. Sizes 9·15. 

$12.95 

RIGHT 

I 

Be amooth and slim in this Junior House. 
favorite. The tucked shirtwa~t is a pin· 
up with the full skirt. Rayon gabardine. 
in beige. red, peacock. brown. Sizes ' 
9·15 ... 

• $14.95 

LEFT 

Take a bow in pique velvet - show 
off the fitted jacket with the peplum 
back - Swing out in the full flared 
skirt, In black, gray, golden brown, 
Siz .. 9-15. 

I .. 

• Exclul.e 

H.r. 

$22.95 

Yette-rlj 
)/JC~ /cZuaa~ 

59th ConHCUll.e Year .oJ Hom. Ownenhlp 

IN''fROUND-TO·P 
• IRIDGE TAILE • 
::rJiIIj ~rouaCI-top table'" 
.... to play OQ becaU.e of its 
more COIl.8ai~ height .(281,1,'), 
larger pIcryiu.g Mace, pacId.d 
and leatberette COHNd top. ':u.=: .xn ~ ~ 
I U'IIO 1STEI'ED CHAIIS ' 
• c:ticIim are un-.cdly c:cai; 
biGble. 74ritQ large. Mcmlr· 
padded ... cmc:I ' fOl'lll-fiItiDg 
l!Gck HIM. aI80 padded. Niebl· 
.,Iate" glide •• 'All .urfac •• 
rouDded-no rouili. ~cup' 
~tcltear-'" . 
CIIoIce oi ...... alll.M-"Ja. 
~ ...... clulll_'t.WcNIr.~. 

:rite Set '22.50 \ 

Other Sets at $18.93 ~ 

FOR THE CHILDREN 

A DIVAN BY DAY 

A BED BY NIGHT 

These beautiful, sturdy Steel frame couches 

are built for years of service and comlort. 
I 

With a fuU bedding compartment each is a 

JUVENILE FURNITURE SETS 

$3.95 u~nd 
SETTEE and CRAIR SETS 

ROCKERS HA880(lU 

DOLL BUGGIES HALL TREIS 

PLAY PENS CIUB8 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
217 S. Clinton -- FREE DELIVERY-
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